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The Weather 

If you hove not received your 

copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30 
a. m., please call 4191 before 

10:30 a. m. and the 19wan will 

be delivered to your home. 

al owan Cloudy with showers today. 

Clearing and cooler tomorrow. 

High today 70; low 40. Yester· 

day's high 66; low 31. 
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Iowa's 1949 
Legislature 
JtopsClock 
Drs MOINES tI1'\ - The record 

will show that Iowa's 1949 leg
Islature adjourned at ~ p.m. yes· 
terday after 101 days of work, 
but lawmakers .borrowed time by 
stopping their clocks until accom· 
plishments catch up with the 
hour. 

Chinese Communists Shell. 
A T·hird · British Warship 

The 53rd general assembly pon
dered major appropriation bills 
and gave ready approval to a flood 
01 minor measures cluttering their 
calendars in a stepped-up pace 
desillled to complete t heir work at 
least by next week. 
• Senators passed and sent to 
the lower chamber a bill appro
priating $2,~50 893 fQr capital im· 
provements at state board of edu
cation instltutions dUring the 
next two fiscal years. 

Gov. William S. Beardsley had 
!'fCOmmended an appropriation ot 
.. -million to cover such costs. A 
bigger contrast was shown in re
quests made by the board of edu
calion, which asked $32-million 
for an expansion and moderniza
tion program. 

Appropriations approved by the 
fowa State Teachers college; 
$SM,. for the UnlvenltT ot 
Iowa; $96.000 for Iowa State col
lege; $27~.893 for Oakdale sana
torium; $180.000 for the School 
for the BLind at Vinlon, and $100.-
000 for the School tor the Deaf 
.t Council Bluffs. 

Some lawmakers hoped to com· 
plete work either by today or 
tomorrow. 

University ROTC 
To Be Reorganized 
On or About July 1 

I 

The university ROTC program 
will be reorganized under a! new 
plan effective on or about July 1. 
11 SUI military department offi
cial said yesterda.y. The plan wlll 
affect more th'an 1,300 students 
annually enrolled in the course. 

ReorganiUltlon will place the 
airlorce program on a level with 
that of the army, the official dis
closed, and will result in greater 
specialized training for those en
Ned in the reserve officer train
ing program. 

At present. the program pro
vides a common plane of training 
for the two branches during the 
first two years of training. 

The omelal saLd t.\le new plan 
will provide separate training for 
air and ground cadets following 
one year of training on a com
mon plane. 

The air cadet groups will be 
lubdivlded into separate units 
trainine in administration, comp
trolling, and mechanical engineer
Ing. he explained. The ground 
cadets will likewise be su-bdi vided 
Into units trainil1.&' 1n engineering 
and infantry subjects. 

In all likelihood, 001. W.W. 
Jenna, military department head. 
will still remj\in the commanding 
officer of the two service branch· 
es, an official reported. 

Truman Names Kirk 

Ambassador to Russia 

WASHIINGTON ()p)-Vice Ad
miral Alan G. Kirk. poker-faced 
sailor-dlplo.mat, was named am
busador to Russia yesterday as 
tbe United States held the door 
open for any real peace move by 
Moscow. 

Kirk, 60-year-old retired naval 

Tanker Goes Calling on Boardwalk Home 
R.ESTING AGAINST A BOARDWALK, the l.lOO-~n tanker F.L. Hayes lies 11'0unded in (ront of 
Lhe home of Harry Pierson on the south shore of Lon, Island. Strolll' winds and a heavy tide drove the 
ship oU its course Tuesday in Wreck Lead channel, an Inlet north of Lon~ Beach. A tUK pulled the ves
sel off and It Pt'oceeded on Its course. There were no casualties. 

Tired and Late -

'Y' Tourists 
Back Home 

* * * Twelve weary SUI students 
pulled into Iowa City at 3 p.m . 
yesterday. the last lap of their 
extra-long Easter vacation trio 
to the east coast finally com
pleted. 

The YlMOA-YWCA members of 
a "Know your Government" tour 
to Washington, D.C., and Lake 
Success, N.Y., were harassed for 
2,000 miles by engine trouble In 
the truck owned by YMCA Exe
cutive Secretary Ralph Schlom
ini. 

Monday nleM ~he party stay
ed at the YMCA headquarters 
In Pittsbur,h while the en-
,Ine was overhauled. The ":r" 

Ga' rbage B,ed Accepted ~~~o~e~:e:::~~~eda:ae~~dril:l; for the traveters unm Tuesday 
afternoon when they resumed 
the trip back to SUI. 
Schloming said yesterday. "Ev-

Don Ayers . erybody's tired and anxiOU3 to 
Comes a Time in the Life. . • take baths. They were all iood 

sporls." 

Ge' ( Uberal arts students have been Invited ~ "come and ret em" A public luncheon - meeting . Is onl.!tct -dellnquenl.!! that Is. Students expectlnc the bad news should In- will be held 12:30 Tuesday in the 
I U quire at the liberal art. advisory office, 109 Schaeffer hall, as YMCA rooms for discussion of 

Don Ayers, 216 Fairchild street. delinquents will not bemalled~them.th~eca:~~~ to~r~t s~~o~~~~ i~ld~ 
last night was awarded a one year Students In other SUI colle,es will receive their delinquents series of three meetings abou. the 
contract to c611ect and dispose of from the deaM. UN will be held 4:30 p.m. Wer.-
Iowa City's garbage for a $IB,Boo ----------------:'-------,------ nesday in the ~MCA rooms. "A 
bid. campus ()rganii/l8tion similar to 

~inal awarding of the contract Armed Forces Told 10 Report the UN might be formed here if came after more than an hour. enough students are interested," 
and-a-half discussion by the coun- he said. 
ell, during which time the C<lun- Dl)Jinr the vacation in Wash. 

cn even cOMildered brle{)y gotng' 0 Racl'al DI'SCrl'ml'nall'On B~an 11\&1011, Bill Davis. A3. Burllnr· Into the garbage busIneSs on their n ion, tried to lind tltue to study 
OWO. for a make-up exam he waa 

Alderman James Callahan mov- acbeduled io &ake Tuesda)" 
ed to accept Ira W. Montgomery's W A. HINGTON ( OP}-DefeD e , ecretAry Louis Johnson When he realized. he would not 
bid of $21,213.50. but. his motion yesterday ordered the army, navy and airforce to report within be here· In time for the exam. 
dIed for lack of a second. 10 dllY what thE'Y have done to Cllr1'Y out Pre. ident TI'lJmlln 's Davis beran studying for • 

Alderman Clark F. MlgheU nint'.month old proclAmation banning facial dist' ['imin oti n in make-up on the make-up. 
moved aceptlne 'Ayers' bid be- thE' armed forces. The other students who return-
cause 01 the rlsllll' costa ot r d h p. , ed yesterday were Mary Ann 
Mon'-mery's bl"·. ms bid wft • J e spclle out t e reSIdent S H J Ii J V M 

." WI - 1 I' ·th d ·1 d T • erman. u e ensen, erna -ae 
10 percent higher this year than l('('nl'l'8, po le~' WI a etal e • I Wingate, Maureen Auburn. Jim 
hJs last bid, directive forbiddin~ thE" services MemphiS Jury Stuck Connor. John Conner, Bill How-
Alderman Oharles T. Smith sec- to I'!'slrict N('~rocs to Rl'grfgllt· I By Table Glue Case I ard, Elliott McDonald. Bob Meek-

onded Mighell's motion to accept I'd llnitR or to pnrticulllr kinds. _ • er, John Sherer and John Thom-
Ayers' bid, and the vote was four of dnty. son. 
to two. Alderman Gordon Web- "All Individuals, regardless of l\mMPHlS, TENN. (JP) - Talk 
s~r was absent and Alderman race. will be al;corded equal op- about sticky cases! 
Wilber J. Teeters and Callahan portunity for appointment, ad- A table company here sued a 
voted no:. vancement, orofcssional improve- glue manufacturer. It said 10,000 

A motIOn by Srruth asked ~ay- ment and "romotion," Johnson of its tables fell apart because 
or Preston Koser to appomt a said in a memorandum to Army 
committee to investigate the city Secretary Kenneth C. Royall. Alr- the glue-maker's glue wouldn·t 
collection system for next year. force Secretary W. Stuart Sym- stick. The glue manufacturer said 

Before Ayers' ,ot his con· Ington and Navy Secretary John it was just a case of nol tollow
tract .. ward, the coqncil QUell- L. Sullivan . ing directions. 

The jury wound up completely 
stuck, and the judge called it a 
mislrial. 

Rep. CoHev Killed 
WASHiINGTON ()P) - Rep. Ro· 

bert Lewis Coffey Jr., 30. Demo
crat from Johnstown, Pa., wfls in
stantly killed last night when his 
jet fighter plane crashed at AI· 
buquerque, N.M., the airtorce an
nounced. 

Coffey was an air reserve pilot 
and was on a cross country pro
ficiency flight when the accident 
occurred. 

tloned him on whether he would 
object to wrapped. prbace. 'Ay
ers !!IUd he cUdn't, No orcUnance 
presentb requires rarbace ~ be 
wrapped, but the council Is 
consider In, enactlne snch an or
dinance, several aldennan said. 

Paving on East Court street 
came up again at this meeting. The 
council re-considered a motion of 
Alp-erman Callahan. passed at the 
April 11 meeting, to lessen the 
widtll of the proposed paving from 
30 feet to 24 feet. Re-comideratiol\ 
defeated the change and' the pav
ing will remain as contracted at 

The order was expected to 
bring sharp protests from south
ern congressmen, who tried la.st 
year to write into the peace
time selective service act pro
vision requiring segregation 01 
troops into atl-Negro and . a11-
white units. 

Murder Weapon Found in Creek 

30 feet. 
The previous motion was made 

after a number of property own
ers on. East Court street requested 
the change. 

Mr. Truman Issued an execu
tive order on July 26. 1&-!8 de
claring it is "the policy ' of the 
President that there shall be 
equality of treatment and oppor
tunity for all persons in the arm
ed torcrs without regard to race, 
001 or, religion or national ori
gin." 

oflicer, has been serving as am- COMMISSIONER. CHOICE 
bassador to 'Bel,ium and minister . WASHINGTON (iP) - John J. 
to Luxembouri, He succeeds LL !McCloy, World Bank president, 
Gen. Walter Bedell Smith, who was reported authoritatively yes
BIked to be relieved from the terday to 'be President Truman's 
Moacow post and who now com- likely choice as the first Ameri
mands the First Brmy in New can high commissioner for Ger-

He uld the Policy "shall be. 
put Into effect as rapidly as 
poSsible, havlnc due recard to 
the time required to effectuate 
any nee~ry challl'es without 
Impalrln, ertlclency 'IIr morale," 

York. ma·ny. 

Negro leaders protested that the 
Jatter clause would permit the 
armed forces to "stall" indefinitely 
in complyina with the order. 

Johnson's Illemorandum appar
ently was intended to m('et that 
criticism. 

Robeson Says Neoroes Would Nol Fight Russ 
JliAllIS (.4» - Paul Robeson, 

American Nearo singer, told the 
Communist-inspired world peace 
COIlIl'~S yuterday that American, 
Nttroes would never fight the 
Soviet Union. 

IHIJ resonant voice Injected the 
fil'J! fire Into an otherwise me
hokmous openlnl session thl\t 
beard repeated IIttaclte. on the At. 
lanUc pact, the U.s. atomic pol
Icy. the Manhall plan and "An
llo-American eapltaUlt imperial. 
Ism" from a serles of speaken. 

....... " ... arbt Ute 2 .... 
....... fro .. U II' IDDre 
....... 10 tbttr ,1ft In GMer
Iq ........ .UIt ItJa eaII ter 

a "fl,h' for frlenchhlp" wllb 
R.usala, lh'e "eastern dllllllocra
cles and .. free Chin .... 
He ended his appearance by 

slnaina a re-write of "Ole Man 
River" which substituted the 
words "show a little gri t" tor 
"git a Iltlle drunk." 

HI bring you a message from 
the Negro people of America that 
they do not want a war which 
would send them b~"k into a new 
kind of slavery," Robeson told the 
con.ress. 

"n II unthlnk .... le,'· said 
BObtlOai. &b'&t Amerlean Ne. 

,NIH "would ro to war on be
halt ot thOle 'Who bave oP
pressed u. for ,.enerailonl" 
araln.' a e.'IItt')' "which In one 
,eneratlon .... raised our 
people tIai Ule hall d'-nliy of 
mankind," 
American wealth, he said, was 

built by millions of immigrant 
workers from eastern Europe and 
on "the back~ of millions of Ne
groes" and "we are determined 
to share this wealth." 

He said he was goin&! to testify 
in the defense of 12 Communist 
leaders on trilll JI\ New York. 

(Ar " .... ,11.'-) 
A.G. EDGERTON. Calhoun county COI'oner, (leU) holda the barrel 
of a ,410 shotrun whleh he uid Dale Junior Poet. n. (r'-ht) ad
mI&ted he ailed In .hootln, his moiller, Mn. Edwin L. POIIt, D. The 
plc'ure wu &aken Just atler the barrel wu reeavered trom a IImaU 
creek 'ollowlnr POit's confet8lon e .... I.' ,esletday. Sheriff Georre 
hbUle Is Ihown In the cenier. 

• 

, 

Cat Family Picks Bird's-Eye View 
HUDSON, MASS. (JP)-A _ther ca.t and two newborn kit

teM were cudcUed cosily yesterdaT hi a blrd'lI nellt. U reet UP In 
an apple tree. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lambum fouad I.he f&mliT Tuellday af
ter a two-day l!euch fOl' their peL 

They said the nest __ in .. Jarre hollow 01 tbe tree. 
Sharln, t.he kits' nest are two birds ~p. 

Tried to, Aid 
Stricken Ship 

SHAINGHAI (Thursday) ()P) -
Communist artillery shelled a 
third British warship in the 
Yangtze today. The British cruis
er London was reported steam-
ina toward the river area between 
Nanking and Shanghai where twOo 

U ' 'f t ddt B· th sloops and a destroyer were bom-. no en eo" barded. There was a possibility 

I :~~io~I~~t ~~~n~e~~~ebi:tt!':::;t.intc) 

Ch,·nese Tr,·plets D,·e th!~tl:e:t::.1 S;:fr;c:,~~I:a:!! 
, I from the Communllt side or Ule 

(reat river. The Communists are 
known ~ bave heavy coneen
vatlona 01 arUllery In posUlon 
to IUpport a. crO!J8ln, of the 
Yan,tle. 

CHAMPAIGN, IIJL. (AP}-A Cllinesc student's wire, alone 
lind too highlened 10 caU a docwr, gave birth to triplet!'! unat
tended yesterday. All tlJC babies died. 

'rhe father, hia. Y'U.ng Chen, aid his wire did not expect a 
child until A ug'ust. He wru away stu~ying Tuesday night, he reo 
latcd, and on retllrning home 
ye tl'rdA,V morning hl' found his 
wir in bl'd with the three 
bubics. 

A doctor wa.s summoned and 
the babiea were taken to a hos-

Waterloo RR Shed 
Destroyed by Fire 

pitaL. One was pronounced dead WATERLOO (_ . de-
on arrival and the second and "" - Fire 
third died within a few hours. $troyed the Iill.nOls Central Rail-
Chia said his wLte speaks little r~ad car rep~lr shed. here last 
English, is shy and was too frlght- mght, and offIcials estimated the 
ened to call a doctor in his ab- damage at $100,000. 
sence. About 15 cars, both freight and 

Chla is a' graduate student in passenger. and at least one 10-
chemical engineering at the Uni- com~,tllle were .in the "umbreUa 
versity of Illinois. He came here type shed, whIch had no sides, 
two years al(o trom Chentu-szech- officials said. One of the cars was 
wan, China, and his wife follow- a coach from the streamliner 
ed him la.t winter. "Land of Corn". All were de-

The student said his wife saw slroyed. 
a doctor two weeks ago and was Hundreds of spectators trom 
to see him again today. He said Waterloo and nearby towns 
she had been warned agaill6t the crowded the area to watch fire
possibility of a prem.ature 'birth. men's efforts. Spectators reported 
but that a multiple birth waj not the ,blaze was visible in Cedar 
exp~Hed. Falls, eiaht miles away. Flames 

Chia arrived hom~ from his shot into the air 100 feet or mor"f. 
studies early yesterday morning. The blaze was well under way 
He immediately rushed to the when discovered about 7:30p.m. 
phone and told the doctor: The building, 100 by 500 feet. 

"Come q,uick. Three babies in was a total loss. 
bed." 

Iowa Youth Admits 
Killing Mother After 
Argument over Girl 

Gille"e Recommends 
2 for Federal Judge 

British naval sources said first 
reports indicated the Black Swan 
had ~uttered 15 or more casualties. 

Yangtze Crossed 
NANKING (Thursday) ()p)

The Communll&a cl'OllSed the 
Yan,tle today. 

A lpokesman for Ule nation. 
aHa rovernment·s defense mi· 
nIstry said the Communist. 
surred &cross Ute rreat rivet' 
a4. Tikan, about 80 miles l)IOuUt. 
west of Nankbar. the QJ)\taL 

T.he previous attacks totaled U 
known dead Bnd 23 injured. 

The BLack Swan was shelled, 
naval sources said, while trying 
to aid the stricken Amethyst, the 
first British ship caught as Chi
na's civil war broke out in fuU 
fury agnin along the great river. 

The Black Swan was shelled 
between Nanking and Shanghai 
In the same area where Com
munist shore ,uns on the river', 
nor\J1 bank 'pounded the Consort 
and the Amethyst. 

Na"al -.arees uld they cU4 
not know whether anJ of the 
Blaek Swan's crew had been 
killed In the .. ttack. 

Sir Ralph Steven8O'll, Brltllb 
amb&llll8dor In N1lnkln~, bad 
meuared the Communist hJ,b 
command at PelpUa& askin, t.bal 
the lOcal Communllt artlllerJ 
commander be Instructed not to 
impede further rescue opera· 
tloM. 

* 
U.S. Forces ... 

* * ROCKWELL CITY -A blond 
high school senior, held in the 
sh.otgun slaying of his ITjOther 
during a quarrel which involved 
his adolescent romance. said yes
terday "I'm sorry I done it." 

, WASHINGTON tI1'\ - Sen. Guy 
M. Gillette (O-Iowa) said yes
terday he had submitted the 
names of two Iowans to the jus
tice department as candidates tor 
a federal judgeship. 

The senator said he had reo WASHINGTON «PI - Secrelary 
. of state Dean G. Acheson said 

Otherwise, Sherri! George Dahl
ke reported, Dale Junior Post. 17. 
of Farnhamville, was "cool as a 
cucumber" and showed little re
morse. 

Younr Post wall arr~ In 
nearby Fo~ Dod,e Tuesday 
nll'ht as he waited 'or bJa rIrI 
friend. 11 - Tear - old Nanna 
Jeanne Seymour. 

His arrest ended a search which 
began when the body of his mo
Iher, Mrs. 'Frances Post, 48, was 
found slumped over a sack of 
groceri(s in the kitchen of her 
Farnhamville home. 

County Attorney Lewis Hen
dricks said the youth signed 11 
statement saying he killed hls 
mother "because I was angry at 

her for not letting me have the 
keys to my car." 

The 'boy said he warned to 
skip school and drive over to see 
Norma. 

"')1_1117 the arf1lJnt!lljt wu 
over the rlrl," be Iold pollee. 
He Aid h~ parente had obJeet
eel to bls oo-'n& &&&entlons 10 
ber, 
The girl, unaware a slayini had 

occurred. waited at the police sta
tion while the boy was questioned. 
Later, when she learned of the 
tragedy, she went away Bobbina, 
· Hendricks said a charge aaainst 

Post probably would be filed 
today. 

Tydings Introduces Bill 

To Admit War Orphans 

W ASHIINCTON (.4') -A bill to 
authorize the admlssicn of 25,000 
war orphans was introduced yes
terday by Senator Tydings (I). 
Md). . 

The children would not . be 
charged a,.inst the normal im· 
miaration quotas of the cQuntries 
from which they come. 

They would be between 5 and 
15 yeara old. 

- --'-~ 

commended William F. Riley. DEs yesterday that official dispatche, 
Moines, and Edward C. Halbach, from China conlirm reports that 
Clinton, a.s candidates for federal the Olmmunists have launched 
ju~e In the southern Iowa qis- larae _ scale military operatioM 
trlct. along the Yantze river. 

President Truman will name ·a The navy said there are no 
successor to Pederal Judge Charles United States warships in the 
A. J?ewey upon the advice of the Yanatze. 
Justi.ce department. Dewey. noW A small U.S. navy task force 
servIDa an Interim term, asked under the command of Rear Adm. 
for retirement on March 1. Oscar C. Badger is based at 

Twenty-three la.wyers were ",- Shanghai. Part of its shipboard 
commended pre~lOuslY for .the complement is a battalion landin, 
post. Gillette saId hit appraIsal team of about 1 200 marines. A 
of the list wa.s "unusually difti· small iuard det~chment of less 
cul~ because of the. ~niformly high than 100 marines is shore-based 
c~liber of men deslrmg to be con- in Shanahal . officials said. 
sidered for the appointment." *' * * 

Map Locates China War Sites 

(AP " .... ,11.") 
ClONESI CIVIL WAft bnke •• , .... w ,-'erda, wben cOIIUIMlJlIri 
rorea (arrows) atteelred all .10.., iM Ya.rtse river. UnderUnea 
eHles are In b"~le .are ... Nerlbeu\ of NI.IIIII •• CII) tile Yaq1ae (Al, 
CO_1III1It •• re Ill'" orl,.1ecl Ule BrlUIh Il001' ADleU.nt, The 
Brltbh • ...". COIIMft r~hed KlaBnl. (B) &her • H.mllt 
duel wi'" CODIIIlUIlIW ..... Uert. IlhaW area h CollllD1lnll& be"" 
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Iowa 
(linlon Errors 
Aid Hawkeyes 

By NEAL BLACK 

Hurlers Stop Pros, 

ar (lOWaD ,orll Edllor) 
the The Iowa baseball team kept 

since 
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own 
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its home slate clean by taking 
advantage c;f Clinton miscues yes
terday afternoon to beat the riv
er town professionals, 7-1 , on the 
Iowa diamond. 

Stellar hurling made up for a 
hitting lapse for the Ha'f6,keyes as 
three Iowa hurlers gave up only 
three hils, all singles. 

WeB Demro .tarted un the 
mound for the Ha.wkeyes and 
cave up two hits and a run In 
a five llUli.nK stint. He was re
lieved by Sophomore Dick Orth 
to start the sixth Innin,. 

Orlh went two innings, giving 
.up one hit and then gave way 
to Glenn Drahn at the start of 
the eighth. Drahn slruck out the 
jirst three men to face him and 
eot the other three to ground out 
to the infield to hold the Clinton 
clu b hi t~ess. 

2nd Game for Steers 
It was the Steers' tecond game 

of the season and their second 
loss. The Central association club 
showed lack of practice in the 
field, as they committed seven 
errors. Art Leslie started for the 
Steers and went three innings. 
IM1lton Cumming came on in 1he 
f~urth and was the losing pitcher 
as he gave up five hits and as 
many runs in two innings. 

Don Vike hurled the last three 
innings for the Steers and looked 
the most impressive of th~ three 
pitchers, with a n o-hit perform
ance. 

IOW1 scored a run in the 
second to take an early lead. 
Clinton tied it up In the top of 
the fourth but the Hawkeyes 
came back with three runs in 
the fourth and two in the fifth 
anti then added a single tally 
In the eight. 

The Hawkeye hitting, which has 
been the best feature of the club 
so far this season, fell off yes
terday as they garnered only six 
safe blows. The pitching looked 
ibet\er, however. The Iowa hurl
ers, who have showed a distinct 
lack of control up to yesterday 
did not issue a base on balls 
to thc Steers. 

The Hawk pitchcrs had thcm 
swinging futilely as Demro fan
:ned seven, Drahn gol three strike
ou~s and Orlh got one. 

Primrose Hits Twice 

IPlnky Primrose was the only 
Hawk to get more than one safe 
blow as he singled twice. He was 
safe on errors the other two times 
up. 

Ed Brownc Icd off in the sec
Olld for the Hawks and walked. 
He moved to second on an in
field out and scored on an error 
on Primrose's ground ball. 

Tbe Steers got their oll1y run 
when Charley ..,ercbak Sillcled, 
went to second on an infield 
Kartr ovel'threw first atteDll't
jng to retire Carl Hodson. 
The Hawks lallied three runs 

in the fourth when George Hand 
singled, moved to second on an 
error, to third on a wild pitch 
and scored after the right fielder 
caught Dale Erickson's fly. 

Primrose followed with a single 
and stole second while the pilch
er stood cn the mound with thc 
ball. Dave Dickson walked and 
iDemro was safe on an error to 
load the bases. 

Jehn Sullivan's si ngle drove in 
two more runs to make thc scorc 

'-l. 
Big 5th Illnlllg for Iowa 

Ed Browne singled to start 
things of( Ll' Iowa in the fiflh . 
He moved around to third and 
Hand wen t all the way to sec
ond when the pitcher threw wild 
fo second in an attempted force 
(If Browne on Hand's infield 
grOllnder. 

Browne scored after the catcll 
on another Erickson fly baU 
and Primrose c~d the plate 

) a few minuies laler on Hand's 
ah:rle. 

(b.II, I .... D Pbol. b, Bill a.a .... ) 
the play was on Hand Koinr Into tbird. Hand wa. safe and scored. a. 
few minutes lateT on Pink, PrlmTCI\IIe's sincle. The t.wo runa scored 
in the flflh made the score 6-1 in Iowa's favor. The Hawke)'es beat 
the Central all8oclaUon club, ., -1 yeaterday on tbe Iowa cUalnond. 

(D.II, lo .. an PIoOlo 

'Flying H0!'1e' w;f~ ~un Nutt;'ber Four 
ROUNDING TlDRD ON HIS WA¥ HOME Is Dave D Ick80n. Iowa flnt baseman, as the Hawkeye, Jam, 
out into a 4-l lead over the Clinton steers. Dickson was on second to the fourth innin&' and the bases 
were loaded with Hawks when John Sullivan slneled to drive in Pinky Primrose and. Dickson willi 
Iowa's tblrd and fourth runs. " 

SLIDING INTO TIDRD IS GEORGE IIAND, Iowa letL fielder. Hand \ 
was on second and Ed Browne wason tbird In the (!fth. innlne of 
the Iowa-Clinton Steers galDe yelterday when Dale Erickson crack
ed a. fly '0 deep center field. Browne scored after the catch and * * * ----------------------------------------------------------~----------------~------------~-----------------------

Bring On the Big 9 D d PI t ~. t A · 6 2 
~w.;]:~;,:: :T f n i 0 ger$ '- QU·. \,;710n 5 galf1, - W~@m 
~~~~ .. cc~F /<>! I ~ I 10 Un~rned Runs rn~~i~7::~r{or~~"'~~::;1/!~: u .. , ..... r... · ~~~4 ~~O~@~ ,-..~ ... 
~~~~~orb ~~ .. :::::::::::: ~ ~ g ~ 0 H I B kl relieved by Andy Hansm. Taking.. ~ 
Demro, p .............. 2 0 I 0 03 e p roo yn Branca fanned six batters, in-Orth. p .............. 0 .~ 0 0 

Dl'ahn. p ............... 1 0 0 0 I cluding the s~de in the eight. I lI"me Out 
------ New Yorl< AB R 1118rookl1n AB It 11 

Totals ............... sa 7 U ~1 If Rigney. 2b 3 1 OIAbra1l1 • • If 4 I 0 
CLINTON AB It H PO A BROOKLYN (JP) - Taking ad- Lockman. If 4 0 01 (teese. I 2 Q 0 
Perchak. rl ........ ... • 1 I I 0 vantage of four New York errors Gordon. 3b 3 I IISnlder. of 2 0 0 

o 0 ~ R Mlle. tb 4 0 I)Rob,son. Zb 4 0 0 Janl.. 2b ..... .. ...... 4 . 0 and a streak of wildness on the Thomson cr • 0 I f'urll1o. r:f 3 3 I 
MJ>nnln~. Ib . .. ....... 4 0 0 12 t f ' tch Sheld J n the Marshall. rf ~ 0 I ::OX. ab • 0 I 

•••• 0 0 $. With Buck Turnbull 0 •••• 0 0 0 0 0 

Jiodson. c .............. 2 0 0 0 0 par 0 pi (I' on 0 es, 
Jerblck, c .............. 1 0 0 0 0 Brooklyn Dodgers scored tour un- Cooper. c 4 0 01 ,{odeeS. Ib • I I SU A h ,. V DOC G 
Manns, c ............... 1 00 IJO 23 20 earned runs to defeat the GI'a,nts Kerr. ... 2 0 D\:am'neua. C 3 I I I ut orlties ote own ream age ame-Trabucco. cf .. ........ . 3 A-Milne I 0 d 3rBnca, p 3 0 0 

BStekmPkowskl, II ........ 32 0
0 

0
0 

01 00 yesterday 6-2 . fa~~~~' ';" ~ g gl There was at least one sad iigure at the Iowa-Clinton Steers 
a er. ss .............. 0 0 o' A crowd of 21,864 saw the I t Stephen.. 55 •. • •• • •••• 1. B-MueUer I 0 0 baseball game yeslerday. H:e stood of! behind he bleachers, in fact 

Wojcik. Sb ........... 2 0 IOU Dodgers collect only four bits off Webb. P I 0 0 d b di t h ' If 
Willard. 3b ........... 1 0 0 2 0 'b G' t ·t h B t lh D d I behin the outer tence, roo ng 0 Imse . 
Leille. p ................ 1 0 0 0 I ree Ian PI c ers. u e 0 - Tolals .... 3U ~ ., Tol.l. .. .. :III tJ. • W . h t t t . I th 
CummlnJ. p ............ 0 fj 0 0 0 gel'S were pr€sented with seven A-Struck oul Cor Ker In 7th e feund Murray Wier in Just ta t a e upon arflV ng at e 
Vlke, P ................ ~ 0 1 0 J bases on balls to register lheir B-Struck out for H. en In 7th ball field with the HaWks and Steers just getting their eventual Iowa New Yorll: ......... _. 100 oot 0tI~2 

Total ............... n IS, 13 second straight triumph over their Brookl'n ............ 011 210 101(_ Victory underway. Now what could be troubling the former all-Am-
, . t b ol1l1h 'v I &-Camp..1.ne1l8, Ria."l1C:Y 2, Kerr. Bt'anca. 

E-Kaler. Primrose, Janl. . Balcer, m er or """ 1'1 a s. Webb. RBI-Mite. C&1l1paneUa. :Robinson. erican basketball player, we wondered? 
Stephenl 2. Wojcik. CUmminl 2. RBI· Ralph Branca, going the route Ree.e. Snider. Gordon. Cox. m-Marsh· Sid linK Up to the lUile red-head we found hIm decked out 
Sullivan 2. Erickson 2. Prhnro e. Left- for the Dodgers, also gave up aU. Furlllo. Cox . CD mpanella. HR-Gor-

don. SB-Abra""". Re".e. S-Branca. DP- in hIs "I" JacJtet with a while bat coclLecl back on hIs bead. And 
Iowa 7, Clinton 3. BB-orr Leslie I. four hits includin& a home run Reese. Roblnso \ anG Hodges : Rigney 
Cummln~ I. Vlke 2. SO·By OtlTICO 7. to Sid Gordon in the sixth inning. and Mize 2. Lell-New York 5. Brook· he was brooding, paintinr the perfect picture of the for,oUen man. 
Orth I. Drahn 3. Vlke 2. HO-Demro 2 Jones slart€d for the Giants Iyn 7. BB-Jone$ 7. Branca 4. SO-Jones In the first place be wrs feeling bad becau~e he had to pay to 
In 5 Innings. Orth I In 2. Drahn 0 In I . Hansen I. Branca 8. HO-Jones 1 In 
2. Leslie I In 3. Cumming 5 In 2. Vlke and yielded only one fluke hit 3 2-3 Innings: Hdnsen 1 h\ 2 I-S:Webb 2 get into the baseball game here at his alma-maier, the place which 
o In 3. HPB-bY Vll<e IOnh ). WP-Cum- in three and two thirds innings, In 2 wp-Jon". 2. Winner-Branca (1-01. I WI 0 L C nl I 1..0 J e (0 II U Gore Robb Da he boomed to basketball fame with his unforgettable hook shots onc 
&':B~il .ndn'G:;hi::,\:'T.2 :0~~c~- Eu.r.~2.;~~: 'out seven bases on balls and two 001";:-P"b:eh T-i:25. - A-:M.864.· . 

Cubs' Rush Hurls Shutout 
CHICI\GO (/P) - Bob Rush, '23-

year-old sophomore, hurled the 
Chicago Cubs to a 4-0 triumph 
over the Pittsburgh Ph'aies yes
terday before 11,218. 

Young Rush ~cattered three 
hits, fanned seven and walked six 
to out-duel Murry Dickson. The 
Cubs rapped the ex-Cardinal for 
cight hits in his six innings and 
bunched four tor all their runs 
in the fifth. 

Harry Walker opened with a 
double, Phil Cavarretla walked 
and Andy P arko singled for one 
run. Bob SchelfiQg doubled ott 
the center field wall to chase in 
two more. Then Hal Jeffcoat sin
gled Sheffing across. 
Pllliburrb AB .. Hlchl •• ro AB It K 
Rojek... ·1 I) IIH Walker. 11 1 1 2 
M·I.ugh. 2b 2 0 0 Gu.Une. 3b 2 0 0 
Beard. rl 4 0 0 Cav·rett •. Ib 3 I 2 
KIner. If 3 0 J.PlIlko. c! 3 I 2 
FlcmlOll. Ib 3 0 0ISChetring• c 4 I I 
Weslloke. cr 2 0 0 JeHcaal. rr • 0 I 
B·'lInall. 3b .4 n IISnlal1cy. b~ 4 0 1 
McC·ugh. e 3 0 OIVerban . 2b 3 0 0 
A-Hopp In " Rush, p 3 0 0 
fIIts·ald. c I 0 0' 
Dlck""n. p 2 0 01 
B-F. Walker I 0 01 
H'obe. 1) 0 0 nl 
C-S~even. 1 0 '>1 

Tolals ... ::~I Tol.l . .... . 30 4 0 
A-Popped out fOI' McCullough In 7th 
B·Ground.~ out for Dickson III 7th 
C-Flted out ror HI'be In 9tb 

Plllobur.b ...... ... ~:lO l"lO ~ Chle... .. ........ .. 000 1010 OOX_ 
E. Gustine. Beard. RBI-Palko. Schet-fing 2, Jeffcoat. 2B-Cavarretl.!. H . Wolk

er 2. 5chefUng. 3B·Smalley. SB-Mur
taugh. S-Oustine. DP-DfeklOn. Mc
Cullough and Flemln~: Rojek. Mur· 
taugh aDd Flem1ne: Fllz.ierald and Mur
laugh. LeU-PJlIsIlu,"", e: Chlc.,o 7. 
BB-orC Rush 6; DIcJuon 4. SO-by Rush 
7. Dickson 4. RIebe 3. HO-Olek.l:on • In 
6 Innings; HiJlbe I In 2. Wlnne .... Ru.h 
I[ ~" ; Lo.er-~Ickson (0-11 : U-Goet.z. 
Jarda and Reardon. T-2 : IZ. A-II.21'. 

Babe Ruth Monument 
Unveiled in Stadium 

Oh! The Ball Went Tha.t Way 

(AP Win,,,.&.) 
8LIDlN' WIlEN HE DIDN'T ~ VE TO was Richie 'Alblnlrn .r tile 
PhUadelpbia PbUlies when Teammate Granvllle Rammer lTGundecI 
to Ultrd base. Braves shortstop AI Dark ~da at the tlrb\ as Bob 
£lUG" threw frOIn Ultrd. to fint In time to nip the blUer. Aetion took 
&JIacle yesterday as t.lae Br~vea beat the PhI .. , 6-5. 

year ago. 
ThCl~ was only his ~ceondary trouble, however. The big thing 

concerned two dream basketball games which would have been 
played hCl'e in the Iowa field house May 6 and 7. To be truthful, 
dream is hardly the word for it. 

'This was the plan, voted down yesterday noon by University of 
Iowa athle\lc auihorities: 

A group of past Iowa lTeais, ineludlnK Wier, Herb alld Clayt 
Wilkinson, and Jaclt Spencer, wan~d to pla;r a. tWO-fame exhibl
lion ,erles with Kentucky's rred OIYRlllic ca,e stars, current\)' 
on a barnltormJD&' tour. It would have been a. na.tural for Iowa 
lans. 

So negotiations were started to gel the Kentuckians up here
for a nominal guarantee, naturally. The one logical place to hold lhe 
series would be in the Iowa field bouse, since it cC'n accommodate 
more spectators than any other in the state. This turned out to be 
the fly in the soup. 

But belore the fieldhouse was ruled deIinitely out yesterday, 
oiller arraUiements were matie. The Iowans obtained bW Jack Ker
ris, Loyola of o.ucago's brilijl1nt center, to use in the pivot against 
Kentucky's all-American Alex Groza . 

This undoubtedly would have put the exhibition games on an 
even par. The probable Iowa starters would be Wier and Clayt Wi!
k1nwn at the forwilrds, Kerris (who outscored Groza in last win
ter's Loyola-Kentucky game) at ce~ier, and Herb Wilkinson and 
Spencer at the guards. 

Kentucky', barnatormers are COlBPOsed of the five stars who 
brou,ht the 1948 Olympic basketball championship to the United 
States-Grou, aU-American Ralph Beard, Wah-Wah Jones, CUff 
Barker and Ken Rollins. 

The Iowa authol'ities, in voting down the measure, said they did 
not )'Iant to start a precedent. In oth4!r words next year's graduates 
mi.$ht want to use the fieldhouse for the same exhibition purpose. 

This is ]ogic£O>1 reasoning. But per..onally we doubt if either Iowa 
01' Kentucky will ever turn out graduates with as much basketball 
skill as the above-lIV!ntioned players. We'd gladly plunk down a 
dollar each night, tbe proposed admisSion price, to see the two teams 
~quare of!, lI.nd we think 15,00?' other Iowans would crowd into the 
fieldbouse, too. 

Ak 1ar as exhibitions go, what about the Riggs-Kramer tennis 
matches at the fieldhou~e a year ago? or Horace Heidt and his band 
last semesler? or the coming Spike JQnes exhibition at the field
house April 291 

Theile were and will be sponsored by uJveraity orcanlzaUons. 
The "t, c,ub, Tallfeathen or an,. numlter of university ,roups 
would, have sponsored the buketWl terlee. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L POT. GB W L peT. 01 

N~w Y.rk •......•.. 1 t." Brooklyn ... " ...... 2 0 Lout 
Ddroll ............. : 0 1.OO"J CIII~lnn.II .......... L 0 1.00t 'I 
PllIladelpbla ........ ~ ] .6ti1 \~ no.lo.. .. .. .... .. .... 3 1 .. .. 
SI. Loul. .. ......... 1 1 .GOO 1 Pllllbur.b ........ 1 I ."'"' I 
Clevel.nd .......... l 1 .Il00 1 CblcaJro " ......... 1 1 .l'''' I 
Wasbln.lon ... . ..... L ~ .38$ 1\~ J'hllodelphl.. . ....... I ~ .2~ ! 
Bo,lo. .... ........ .. ! .000 ~ 8t. Louis ..... ...... 0 I .ooe III 
Cblcaco ............. 2 .&00 2 Ne~ York .......... 0 ') .000 t 

YES'rl!ltbAY'S SCORES YESTERDAY'S SCORES 
New York 8. W.,hl0rt0" 0 Brooklyn 6. New York! 
Pblladelpbla 8. Bell ... Z (10 IDnlJlCS) B .. lo .. U. J'blltodc1pbl .. ~ 
Dolr.lt G, Cblco,. ~ Chlo.,o •• P\lltbur,h ~ 
C1evelaD'" 1. BI. Loal. 3 (only ,am ... ""eduleO) 

TODIIoY 'S PROBABLE J'lTCREItS) 
(Last ,.ear', record til parentheses) 

NATIONAL LI!AGUE AME .. 1CAN LEAGUE 
New York 0.1 Brooklyu-lhrIIlD' (B.8) Wa.binJlon al New York-Tholllp .. ' 

.... Roe (t2-8) (G.LO) VI. B,rne (8-~) 
BOllon al Phlladelphlo-ParneU ([HI 

81. LOllia .t ClndDull-MuD.er no- or lIurhlon (8-1) VB. Mar.blleo. (t.11I 
II) VI. Vaader Meer (l1-1H C~lo ... al Del.olL-Judloa (I.G) ",. 

PIUabur,h al Cblearo-MuDorlcr (G-I) Krellow (2-1) 
VI. DubIel (6-1.) Clevel.nd .1 51. Louls-Gromet (1-1) 

Only ,.amel. vs. 81.rr (0·0). 

Sam Chapman, Valo 
Help Athletics Edge 
BoSOI in Tenth, 3·2 

PH.llIADEIJPHIA (11') - Sam 
Chapman and Elmer Valo com
bined yesterday to give the Phil
ad~pbia Athletics thelr second 
straight 3-2 victory over the Bos
ton Red SOj( - the deCiding tally 
crossing the plate in the teeth 
inning. 

Chapman and Valo each eoo
nected with four singles for eight 
of the U blows the A's g!>t oU 
Ellis Kinder. The last of Chap
man's hits sent Valo home with 
the winnin,g run. Valo also scored 
the other two 'Philadelphia runs. 

Valo's fourth bit, and erl'ors by 
Johnny Pesky and Kincter on 
attempted sacrifice bunts, filled 
the bases for Philadelpbia in the 
tenth. 

Kinder retired Hank Majeski on 
a pop foul tly and had two strikes 
on Chapman when the Athletics' 
centertielder lined a single to 
left. 
PhI.... All It a lao,top 1\8 It R 
roost, sa ·1 ~ l lDIMaggla. cf ~ 2 2 
"~Io. Jl ~ 3 41 PesKy, 3b ~ 0 2 
Fain, lb 3 0 " I Williams. U ~ 0 I 
... rJghl. rf "0 11 stephen ..... ~ 0 I 
B.Mosetl 0 0 OlDoerr. 2b 3 0 0 
Majeski. 3b 5 0 llspenc", r:f '0 0 
Chapman. d 5 0 ~ IDropo. lb SOl 
ROAar, c 3 0 O/TCbbelll . c 'l" 3 
SLlder.:II> 3 0 0 A-Goodr(llUl 0 0 0 
Coleman, p 4 0 DIBoll •. cOO 0 

KlneS"r, p ~ 0 0 
---I 

Tolala .... SO S 1I Tolall .. ... 81 ! Ie 
A-Ran lor Tebbetto In 1011\ 
8-Ran lor Wrl,ht In L~lh 

BoUon .... ... .... 100 010 1000 _2 
PJlUdel,lol. .. .... 101 000 000 I-;J 
E-DII\4a8CIo. p ........ Jj:lnder. RBI-WjJ· 

IIams. Wright. Maj eslel. Stephens. Chap_no S-JI'aln 2. R_r, WI'l,ht. np. 
Joost. Suder and Fain (21: SLephen •. 
Doerr and DroPO: JoO$1. &lid "aln. SlI
Vala, Tebbetts. Uft.-Boston If. Phila
delphIa ll. "-oft Coleman 8. Kinder 2. 
SO-by Colqman 4. J(lnder I. W1wler
Coleman (I-Q). 1..o."r-15ln</er (0·1). U· 
Jones, McKinley, McGowan. T-t::18. A-
7,W. 

ntIS" 1HUMP BADGEilS 

Groth's Grand Slam 
DJimps Chisox, 5-2 

DE'I1ROIT (JP) - Rookie oul· 
fielder Johnny Groth continued 
his terrific hitting yesterday as 
he walloped a grand slam homer, 
a double and a single to drive in 
all five runs as the Detroit TI· 
gers beat the Chicago White' Sol 
5-2. 

It was Groth's third homer in 
the Tiger 's first two games of 
the American League campaign 
p,nd ran his runs-batted-in lotal 
to seven. 

!F-or the second day in a row, 
Groth's hitting overshadowed I 

nitty Tiger pitching performanct, 
this one a four-bitt.er by Virgil 
Trucks. Tuesday it was Hal New- ' 
houser's three hitter against the 
White SO){ that was Iorced into 
the .background by Groth . 

Righthander Randy Gumpert 
was the victim of Groth's pO)'!lr 
yesterday. 

Groth's hitting ran his total to 
five safeties in seven times at 
bat in his first two days as the 
Tigers' regular centel'fielder. 

GOLF CHAMP ADVANCIS 
PINEHURST, N.C. 111'1 - De

fending Champion Harvie Ward, 
Jr., shot his way inlo the quat· 
ter-finals of the 49th AnnUiI 
North and South Amateur Golf 
.championship yesterday by dll
posing of. two more match plAT 
opponlmts. 

OMAHA IN 2ND TRJUMPII 
LdNCOLN, NEB. (.4» - Omalla 

made it two in a row over the Lift
coin Athletics last night witl1 I 
7-4 Weslern league win. 

No Trunks to Pack 

The final Hawkeye run in the 
eighth came by way of two Steer 
errors. Primrose led cft and went 
fill the way to second on the 
shortstop's error. Arter one was 
(lut Crahn cracked another one 
down to the sh :>rtstop. He erred 
again and Primrose came in to NEW YORK (IP)-They honor

ed Babe Ruth yesterday in Yan
kee ~tadium, where his body lay 

, in state for a day last fall after 
his death from cancer. 

score. 

Lemon Hurls Tribe. 
Pa~1 Browns, 7·3 

BEARS BOW, 6-4 
I;)ENVER (JP)-The Pueblo Dod

gers stole 11 bases last night as 
they defeated the Denver Bears, 
6-4 evening up the inititial West
ern league baseball series between 
the two clubs. Jim Williams 1 d 
tbe 13-hit Pueblo attack with three 
singles. 

Vk Raschi e~ches 
• 

Three Hit Shut OUf , 

There is still the possibility that the Kentucky-Iowa match will 
be played in the Waterloo lilppodrome or Wharton fieldhouse in 
Moline, Ill. Regardless, we're inclined to think the university missed 
a very good. bet. 

Brav!~ Edge Ph~ls, ~5, Water: Sqfety Inltruct~o" 
Course to Meet Today 

ISOU11H BEND, INrD. 1m - Five
run rally in the seven th inning 
gave Notre Dame an 11-7 base
ball victory over Wisconsin yes
terday in the opener 01 a two
game !eri~. 

and Ship -

KELLEY'S Special Stor

Qq8 Se.rvw. kee~ AU 
your QCUlhenla .. III 

BWDDler "Moth Month .... 

toay and Eoonomical , ., 

Call or atop in for __ 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - The Cleve
land Indians knockcd out three 
pitchers and downed the St. Louis 
Browns 7-3 yesterday, with pitch
er Bob Lemon going the full 
distance before 2,919 fans at 
Spcrtsman's park. 

The seven hits permitted by 
Lemon inclu~ed home runs by 
nIck KQkos aed llookie Jack Gra
!ham, thc laller's coming wiUJ a 
man cn base in Lhc cighUl. Lemon 
bad six strikeouts. 

The Clevcland victory squared 
the season-opening series at one 
each. 

His widow, Mrs. Claire Ruth, 
unveiled a granite monument to 
his memory in deep centerfield. 
Glll'y Simpson, captain of the 
bascball leam at 51. Mary's in
dustrial ~chool at Baltimore, 
threw out the first ball. Ruth 
learned the game at St. Mary's. 

The Ruth monument stands be
sides two others erected in mem
ory ot Lou Gehrig and Mana.ger 
Miller Huggins. 

HOU'ITEMAN NBAR RBOOV8RY 
DETROJ'J' (JP) - Dell'oit Tiger 

Pilcbcr Art Houlicman, who was 
seriously injureq in an aulo ac
cident in Lakeland, Fla., lut 
month during spri~ training sell
son, worked out with the Tilers 
yebterday. ' 

-------
PURDUE ~ TERRE HAUTE 
1JA.F~YETTE, IND. tlPl - Pur· 

due's unbeaten baseball team bat
tled the 'l'erre Haute Phil lies of 
the Three-Eye lea.gue to a 3-3 
tie yesterday in a game called at 
tbe end of nine innings because 
of darkness. ------

SIOUX CITY TOPS BRUINS 
DES ,MOINES (IP}-Sioux City's 

Walker C·:>" hurled a six-hitter at 
the Des Moines Bruins here last 
night to give his Il\3tes an 8-3 vic
tory in a Western league baseball 
gnme. . •• 

" . .. .. _____ .. __ 4 _ _ • __ • ___ .. _ ... _ ... . .. _ _ •••• __ • • - 't. " 

NEW YORK (.IP) - Vic Raschi Jon" Rqp,S 4 Doyb~s 
showed mid-season Corm yesier- -
day when he pitched ' the New ,BOSTON (IP) - Boston's Braves Coach Dave Armbruster's Rcd 
York Y.ankees to a brilliant 3-0 made it three victories in four Cross water safety, instructor's 
shutout over the Washiniton Sen- games against the l'hiUies yes- course. will bold its second meet-

t Th t . hth d 1 terday, edgini the Philadelphians ing at 3:30 this afternoon in the 
a ors. e s ar rig an ~r a - ~-5 before 8,095 lans who saw 
lowed onlY three hits as the the losers' Willie (Puddin'head) fieldbouse pool. . 
Yankees made it two in a row Jones eQ,ual a moder'l baseball Armbruster saId yesterday that 
over the Nats. record by hitUng fouf doubles today would be the actual begln-

A crowd or 12,551 saw Tommy in a single coniest. ning of the Instructional phase of 
Henrich smash his second home Jones walkcd his first time up the course, after an Inlroductory 
run in as many days in thc fourth ycsterday, then clouted his lour mceting ycsterday. 
~nning to snap a scorelcss pitch- two basc h.lls In cdnsccuUve trip,; Any man who can show an 
lng ducl bclween Raschl and Paul to the plate. hnmediatc nceq for all instructor's 
Calv~rt, the Senators' bespectael- His feat overshadowed two lus- pOSition) holds a Red Cross sen-
ed rlghthanded rookie. ty home runs, one by Boston's lor life saving card and 1s over 

The Yankees added two more Earl Torg~n and the other by 111 years old may 4!nter, Arm-
runs in the sldb. tb'e Quakers' Bill Nicholson. brwtllr said. . .. 

Career-minded girla from 209 
collcgc& enrolled I~t year Cor 
Giubs secretarial tra,ini.J1~. 
Write College CoUI'6C lJ!:an for 
plac(lUrDt I'eport booIllel, 
"Gibbs Girl~81 Work." 

KATHARINE GIBBS 
UII , ....... "EW YO~ II 
1I u .... ""SI.CHtCAGO II 

1O~""'It,.IOSTOII)1 
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Society 
Joan Janssen Marries 

Women's Journalism 
Fraternity Members 
To Attend State Day 

Twenty members of the SUI 
chapter of Theta Sigma Phi, na
tional professional fraternity for 
women in journalism, wiU attend 
the Theta Sigma Phi State Day 
in Des Maines Friday. 

The Drake university chapter 
and the Des Moines alumnae 
group will be hostesses to mem
bers from SUI, Grinnell college 
and Iowa state college. 

The wll'Dlen will be guests ot 
Meredith PUblishing coDlPany 
for a. tour of ",e Better Bomes 
and Gardens and Succes lui 
Farming editorial departments 
Friday morning. 
IMrs. Betty Hinckle Dunn, Chi

cago, candidate for national Theta • 
Sigma Phi president, will address 
the luncheon meeting. 

• 

Announce Engagem enls of SUI Students SUI Studeni to Speak 
At Waterloo Meeting 

Erica Helene SaUl' 11 "'I'aduate tudent in phY3i 'a l. cllt.ication 
at SUI, will be a guest' !jpe~kcr at a convention of tile? lows ~hlera. 
tion of Women's clubs in Wat1'1'1 0 this w~('k "lLd. i\[i" ,fJlll', tb 
Pan-American !'xch"n~p s ndrpt . oon~OI'1'(1 lov thl' f (lrr..,tim~ ",P I 
talk to convention delecratl' and 
guests Saturday about the cus
toms, education and progress in 
her Country, Brazil. 

Prof. Hew Roberts and William 
Petersen of the state University 
01 Iowa will also talk at the con
vention. 

Iowa City clubwomen attend
ing the convention are Mrs. I.A. 
Rankin,' district committee woman 
on international relations; Mrs. 
Henry Kruse, district chairman 
of moHon pictu,res; Gertrude Den
nis, rew president of the Iowa 
City Woman's club, and Mrs. Ja
cob Van de.r Zee, Iowa City Wo
man's club representative. 

SPC!nish War Yeti 
To Hold aanquet 

The 51st annual Muster da:y 
dinner will be held tomorrow lit 
6 p.m. by the Spanish American 
War Veterans and AuxJliary. 

Approximately lS persons in
cluding members and out-ot--town 
gu£lSts are expected to .Uend 
the dinner in the Light and PDwer 
club rooms. 

Mrs. B. Oathout and Mrs. James 
Vanek wlll be In charge 01 re
freshments. Mrs. Cassie Switzer, 
Mrs. George Garrett ~nd 'Mrs. 
Charles Yavorsky will be in 
charge of tables. 

Those a ltending the dinner 
should bring table sel'vice arid a 
covered dish. 

~ .... , '\ 

Job conferences during the af
ternoon will feature Mrs. Char
lotte Fitz-Henry Robling, Des 
Moines, who will talk on free 
lance wriging and discussion 01 
the small-town newspaper by Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Robinson, pub
lishers of the Bayard News. 

The eon,vention theme, "The 
'lbne Is Now," will be tntro
du.ced t.bJs alterneon by Mrs. 
~.D. Wiese, Mannin&', She II 
presld.nt of the Iowa fede ....... on 
and wUI preside at all conven-

THE ENGAGEMENT AND APPROACHING MAR- MR. AND MRS. MELVIN C. GUSTAFSON, BUR- tlon seaions. 
RIAGE of Lovelle Marie Selzer to Merle Freder- LlNGTON, announce the engagement and ap- A president and other officers 
lck Wratlslaw I announced by Miss Selzer'. par- proachill&' marria&'e or thelr1daU&'hter, Miriam, to will be e1ected tomorrow and in
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leland Q. Selzer, Waterloo. Donald P. Lay, son of Mrs. Ruth C. La.y, Des stalled at <;eremonies Saturday. 
Mr. Wratlsla.w Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A.M. Moines. formerly of Iowa City. Miss Gustafson, a lDistrict, county and club chor
Wra.tlsiaw, Waterloo. The bride-elect wa.s gradu- senior In the college of Uberal Il[ts In the Unlver- u~es will partiCipate in the con
ated from West high schOOl, Waterloo, and attend- slty of Iowa, Is fflliated wUh Gamma. Phi Beta, vention. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Bright 

* * * * * * Joan Janssen Marries Gregory S. Bright 
Women 01 M.s. 
Initiate 6 Mem&e,I's 

SI. Mary's church was the Iowa. City. 
scene of the marriage of Joan A reception was held in Hotel 
Janssen to Gregory S. Bright yes- Jefferson after the wedding. The 
!erday at 9 a.m. couple left on a wedding trip to 

IMary Louise Su.llivan of the 
Clinton Herald and Lillian Me·· 
Laughlin, reporter and feature 
writer for the Des Moines Tri
bune, will speak on "Women's 
Place in the Newspaper." 

Mrs. Edith Dunham Weber of 
radio station KWDM, Des 
Melines, will speak at tbe l\la

trix table ba.nquet Friday eve
ning. 

ed LindenWOOd college for one year. She is now lIoela1 sorority. Mr_ Lay, a lTaduate of the Unlver- Waterloo clubwomen will be 
a junior ai the Unlv~rslty of Iowa where she is at- sUy of 10wlPo, Is now a junior In the SUI CQllece hostesses at a tea this afternoon 
filiated with ·AIl'ha. XI Delta, social sorority. Mr. of law. He Is affllla.ted with Sigma. Chi. social fra- after the opening session and 
Wra.tislaw wa.s 11.150 ,.raduated from West high ternlty, and Phi Delta. Pbi, professiona.l law fra- Saturday nl,ht at a banq~t. Gov-
_~~h_oo_l_i_n~W_a_~_r_~_o~~_d~b~n_o_w~a.~d_u_d_~_t~a_t_S_m~.~t_6_n_U_y_. _T_h_e~w_e_d_d_I~~_W_U_I_~~_ln~A_u_~~t_'~~~_~n~Md~LWllliamS.B~ri~ 

'Six Iowa City women were ini
tiated into the Homemaking coni· . 
mittee or the Wcitten of the Moose 
at their meetihg in the Moose 
hall Tuesday evening. 

The bride is the daughter of Chicago. 
Mrs. Fannie Janssen, Northwood. Mrs. Bright was graduated 
!Mr. Bright is the son of Charles from Northwood high school. 
Bri~ht, 124 Highland drive. Northwood, and the school 'J1 

Women attending are J'J 
,",=======!5!i===!!!!!===!!!!! ley will be guests ot honor at 
'"' the banquet. • 

Initiated were Mrs. Albl!tta 
Morrison, ~rs. Betty Lou Calvert, 
Mrs. Dorothy Connell, Mrs. PauI
ihe Mathew, Mrs. Verna Dette 
Rebal and Mrs. Rose Scott. 'n' Personal Notes The Rev. John W. Schmitz per- nursing at the State University of 

formed the double ring ceremony. Iowa. She is now a nurse In st. 
The bride was given in marr~age Joseph's Mercy hospital, Du
by her brothel', Benjamin Jans- buque. 

Barnes, A4, Council Bluffs; El
freda Kolsch, A4, Sioux Falls, 
S. D.; Jane Lord, A4, Burlington; 
Pat McDermott, A4, Des Moines; 
Katherine McNamara, G, Winter
set; Jean Strong, A4, Cedar Ra
pids; Jean Ellis, A4, Marengo. 

Town Campus PROF. EDGEI.L TO SPEAK 
ChemJ.stry Prof. Walter F. Ed

e!E!!!!i!!!!!!!!5!55==!55aii551Ei!E!!Ee gell will ~peak on "The Roll of 
The c~ass was initiated in hon

or of Mrs. Irma Michel, pianist 
for the eor.Jmittee. 

sen. 'Mr. Bright was graduated from 
ftlrs. James Bright, Mount St. Mary's high school, Iowa City, 

P1easan~, was the matron of and took x-ray training at Uni
honor. TrientJe Everetts, Dies versity hospitals. He is now em
Meines, was the bridesmaid. ployed as an x-ray technician in 
'The best ma.n was James st. Joseph's Mercy hospital, Du
Bright., Mount Pleasa.nt. Ushers buque. 
were Keith Bright, 309 Iowa When the couple return they 
avenue, and Kenneth Casper, will make their home in Dubuque. 

Audrey Petersen, 
formerly of SUI, 
Marri'es in Boone 

Local Nurses Receive 
Inventory Questionaires 

Registered nurses In Mercy 
hospital and University hospitals 
have received questionnaires from 
the American Nurses' association 
as part of the national inventory 
of professional nurses now being 
conducted. . 

Betty Lou Ehlke, A4, Des 
Moines; Shirley Elman, A3, Dav
enport; iMary Nell Gray, A3, Es
therville; Jan Jarnigan, A3, 
Storm Lake; Beverly Lindsay, A3, 
Bonaparte; Jean 'Meggers, A4, 
McGregor; Connle Polasky, A3, 
Cedar Rapids. 

Mary Qualley, A3, Des Moines; 
Rita Mary Satterlee, A3, Marcus; 
Joan Thein, A3 , Oelwein; Mary 
Healy, A3, Farley ; Jo Wright, A3, 
Des Moines. 

Annual Dinner Held 
By Auxiliary Group 

Audrey Lee Petersen became 
the bride of William F. Modeland 
in a ceremony in the First Meth
odist church at Boone at 4 p.m. 
Sunday. The iIJormation showin! Etxtrt- Three charter members of the 

i 
L.ENA T. RING CIRCLE ~ 

Memb(Ts of the Lena T. Ring 
circle will meet at 7:30 p.m. to
day at the home of Mrs. Herbert 
Ashdown, 220 E. Church street. A 
social hour will 10llow th~ busi
ness meeting . 

)}ID'\IBERSHIP COMMfl'TE'E
Members of the Membership 

. ! Prol. and Mrs. E.K. Mapes, 300 
2531. There will be installaUon of McLean street, and Prof. and Mrs. 
officers with Mr. and Mrs. Robert B.V. Crawford, 208 Richards 
Johnson, Fairfield, serving as in- street, attended the annual ban
stalling officers. Mr. Johnson is quet of the Cornell coliege chap
first district commander and Mrs. ter of Phl Beta Kappa at Hotel 
Johnson is past department presi- Montrose in Clldar Rapids Tues
dent. Officers from the Tipton day evening. Speaker at the ban
auxiliery will .take part in the in- quet was Prof. Mer] Curti of the 
stallaUon also. The meeting will University of Wisconsin, a sena
be open to the public. tor on the Phi Beta Kappa coun

commit.tee or the Women of the IOWA WOMAN'S CLUB-Iowa 
Moose will meel at 7:30 p.m. to- Woman's club will meet at 2:30 
day at the home of Mrs. Emma 
Oldis, 723 E. .Tefferson street. p.m. today in Reich's Pine 
Maxine Schwab will be in charge room. Committee members In 
of the meeting, charge of the meeting are Mrs. 

cil. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Anton, 
130 Jefferson street, are the par
ents of a 7 pound, 11 ounce girl 
born in Mercy hospital yesterday. 

ELECT A CIRCLE OF lONG'S 
DAUGHTERS - Members of the 
Electa Circle of King's Daughters 
will mt!Ct at 2 p.m. today at the 
home of Mrs. O.C. Van Meter, 14 
S. Linn street. Mrs. Flavilla F'Qn
da will assist Mrs. Van Mefer. 
Mrs. Robert Campbell will lead 
the devotions. 

E.E. Webster, !Mrs. A.K. Wesen
berg and ·Mrs. E.W. Gray. Roll 
call will be answered by ''(My 
Pet Peeve." Members of the degree staff of 

the Past NOble Grands club of 
Carnation Rebekah Lodge No. 376 

ROBERT GARLAND DIES will go to Ely tonight to put on 
PITTSBURGH M---Robert Gar- an initiation ceremony for the Ely 

land, 86, father of daylight sav- jRebekah Lodge No. 56. Approxi
ing time in the United States, mately 40 persons will go 1.0 Ely 
died yesterday. I fr~m the Iowa City chapter, 

Spectrometry In Determining Mol
ecular Structure" at a Chemtca~ 
MfiUates meetibg tonight at 7:30 
in room 321, chemistry building. 

The pl'og~ani included re/utings 
by Marjorie Justin and a .talls by 
Mrs. Grace Peters on nutrition . 

l~==~================== • 
Don't Miss This . G~eal 

Apparel Sai~ 
. -

Women's 
Spring COATS 

Save Up to 1;4 The bride, a former SUI stu
dent, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A.A. Petersen, Boone. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Modeland also 01 
Boone, are the parents of the 
bridegroom. 

ing and potential resources of the Post Olfice Clerks auxiliary were 
county ~n re~ard to nursing per- present at the annual luncheon 
sonnel IS bemg collected by ~he of that group Tuesday in the D 
ANA for the Nati~nal SecurIty and L grill. Mrs. Louise Trundy. 
Resour.cea board, Miss Ella Best, Mrs. Elsie Nosek and Mrs. Nora 
executive secretary of the ANA, Hinchcliffe, Tiffin, were all mem
announced yesterday. bers of the club when it was 

GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL ,,
The camp committee 01 the Girl 
Scout council will meet at 1:30 
p.m. today at the Girl Scout of
fice. Mrs. George Thomas, chair
man of the committee, will be in 
charge of the meeting. 

. .. --------.. --------------~\ Reg. 29.95 Coats To 49.95 Coats 
Women's, Misses, Women's, 

Dr. W. Frank Lis-ter l)erfclrm
ed the double ring ceremony. 
The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. 
The maid of honor was Maxine 

Erickson, A3, Boone. Bridesmaids 
were Jean Halverson, Boone, and 
Audrey Langland, Story City. 
~obe(t Modeland, Shenandoah, 

brother of the bridegroom, was 
the best man. Ushers were Jim 
Cook and Jim Clemens, bolh of 
Boone, and John and Michael 
Mueller, Ames. 

A reeeption was held foIlow-
1111 til ceremony in the church 
parlors. The couple left on a 
weddlDg kip to the Ozarks. 
Mrs. Modeland was graduated 

from Boone high school. She at
tended Stephens colleg€, Colum
bia, Mo., and the State Univer
sity of Iowa. She is a member 
or Kappa Kappa Gamma, social 
sorority. 

Mr. Modeland was graduated 
hom Boone high school and a t
tended the Weaver school of real 
estate, Kansas City, Mo. He Is a 
member of the Arthur D. Lant 
Post of the American Legion and 
1he Boone JUnior Ohamber of 
Ccmmerce. He is now in business 
wi1h his father in the Modeland 
Real Estate service. 

DAVISEPTIC 
CLEANING 

• ODOR· PROOFED 
P~.eDt. form_lion of penpira
doD odoJ'!! ib c1olheA. 

• MOTH-PROOfeD 
Sil. mObl'" guarantee I 

:I~I !)tESS 89 C 
SUIT or COAT. ~:!=: 

rSo.Dubuque 

Dean Dawson to Talk 
In OklOhoma Friday 

formed 21 years ago. 
Mrs. Trundy, first president of 

the auxiliary, opened the meet
ing Tuesday. Mrs. Nosek read the 

Dean F.M. Dawson of the sur entire history of the organization. 
college of engineering will address An Easter theme was used for 
the American Society of Civil En- table decorations. Jonquil corsages 
gineers at Oklahoma City, Okla., were sent to members by the 
Friday on the topic of the de- Post Office clerks. 
n1&nd and supply of engineering A new member, Mrs. Paul Mot-
gJ.·aduates. tet, was presented to the group. 

Dawson spoke Tuesday to. th~ Delegates were named to the 
executive ·board of the American state convention to be held in 
Society of Engineering Education Cedar Rapids in June. They will 
at ,the Technical Institute at be Mrs. Florence Shea and Mrs. 

Northwestern university, Evans- Margaret Maxey. Alternates are 
ton Ill. He is vice-president of Mrs. Kay Cain and Mrs. Clara 
the society. Starr. 

DELTA SIGMA PI WIVES 
CLUB - Members of Delta Sig
ma Pi Wives club will meet at 8 
p.m. today at the home of Mrs. 
Richard 'McCann, 102 Westlawn 
park. Co-hostess will be Mrs. 
Wendell Rehnblom. 

VETERANS OF FOREIGN 
WARS AUXILIARY 2581-Mem
bers of the Veterans ot Foreign 
Wars Auxiliary 2581 will meet at 
8 p.m. today in the Community 
building for a jOint meeting with 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 

Highly Satisfactory 

INTEB-CITYSEBVICE.. 

RIDE 
the ORANBIC! 

Quick. easy shoppinq and bualnea8 trip~ between Iowa City and Cedar Rapida 
aN JIlode a.ailrbl. bt Ibe cOnvenient Crandic. You have no parldnV probl ... 
DO hivhway trou· Ie. DO w8atber worrin, wheD you vo by Crandlc. 

It's ecoDomicaL too, to travellbe Crandic way ••• CIa students. buainesamen 
and shoppers prove to lb. ICJtiafOetioD of their budqeta. A o~e-way ticket 
coats obly 60 CIIl., pl_ tax. ReaM U'lp ill 51.00, plus tax. c:om-uter's book. 
offerlnq 10 ridM in 7 days. availCllble for only $3.50. Rid. Crandlc ••• for 

comfort. 8Clfety. -.d ecoDOIII.yl 

!Mr erMIdWs "Round· up of the News" ea.eb WednelClaY 
ani SMlII'la1 at 6:00 D.lJl. ever WMT a.nd Ute 12 o'clDek news 
oil S ... ., Oftr KXlC. 

C~DAR RAP I DS' AND 
. : 0 W A· ,'C I T l '.~R A I L WAY'· . ~ 

i \ J ,(,.,/ ' . , -, ~": 

BRENNEMAN'S FRUIT STORE 
Headquarters For ALL Your 

Weekend Shopping. Full Line 
of Groceries and Fresh Foods 

Frozen and Fresh Fish 

Fruits and Vegetables 
Crisp, red radiahes, Dew 
Florida cabbage. turnips, 
leaf lettuce. cucumbers. car
rots, broccoli, rhubarb, as
paragus. large Florida pas
cal celery, head lettuce. 
Chine .. cabbage, Dew po
tc:doe8. eDdi., ... 8trawberries, 
cauliflower. • 

lot- f_ ~~~E LEtTUCE 2 for 25c 
LARGE 
EGGS 

Fresh from the Oountry 

SEEDS 
Onion Sets 

Potato Plants 
Packaged See4a 

GROCE'RY SPECIALS 
Stokely Peaches No. 2 Y2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c 

Stokely Crushed Pineapple ...... 1 gal. $1.59 

Peac:hes and Apricot. . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 gal. 79c 

Del Monte Peaches . . . . . . . . . No. 303 can 23c 

Cucumber Dills . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. Y2 gal. '39c 

Country Sorghum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 gal. $1.50 

Honey ...................... Y2 gal. $1.10 

Hulless Popcorn ...... , . . . . White 2 Ibs. 29c 
. . . .. Large Yellow 2 Ibs. 25c 

Campbell's Pork and 8ec:Ins .. ' .' ... 3 cans 29c 

WiHow Twig Apples . . . . . .. lb. lOc; bv. $3.25 

Gercmlum, DcdfodlL Azalea Potted Plants 

Fresh Catfish, Carp and Bullheads 
.. Fresh Frozen Shrimp. 

I Full line of frozen and fresh seafoods. 

BRENNEMAN FRUIT StORE 

Juniors Misses, JlJr\ibrs 

To 59.95 Coats 
Women's, Misses, 

Juniors 

Reg. 79.95 Coats 
Famous Name 

Lines 

SfPeUe9 SUITS 
, $38 $ 4"8 ". 

< 

~eg. to 69.95 
SiDart Sprbl; Styles. beautUully tailored enid ';'.U. d. 

.• I "" 1 t 

talW •.• all 8tyle-crafted from 100% all-wool JIl~ 

IlcdI. Sbes for womeD, nliuea and Juniors. All en aPe. 
cla11y priced. ChoOse early. 

ALDBNS - SecoDd f'loor 

Women's 

Dresses 
Smart rayon, print dreu

ea, ~ tailored styles. 

81*- 12 10 18 years. 
&eruJu1)' 
UlM 

Worn.en's' 
.. 
DtesSe! 

On~ qI\d 2-Pc . . etil ... ~ 
attractive prints and 
sheer fames. Juiliofl. 
JIliaaes and wOmen'~ 

. broken size.. ' 

SS anCf Sf 
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u.s. Engineers to Seek ,Bids 
In May for Coralville Dam 

Bids on the fir t pbase of cODstructil'>n on the Coralville flood 
control dam will be sought by the Rock Island district corps of 
engineer on or a.bout May 2. 

About 30 days will be allowl'd Cor pN'pllrat ion of th(' bids which 
should incLnde co. tll for tum· 
ishing all plantR, labor, materials 
and f'quipmf'nt and perionning 

work in connection with the first 
stage of the dam. 

Col RL. Dean, district army 
engineer of Rock Island, said yes
terday that construction on the 
dam will 'Probably begin by July 
4 if all goes well in the next 
few weeks. 

PracUcalJ, all Ute laM .... 
been aequJrecI 'or tile dam .. te, 
whleb II four milCI DOriII .f 
tile city lilnJta of 109& CK, 
&nd lui south of the polDt 
where Turlley creek eMen Ute 
Iowa river. 
To Col. Dean's knowledge, the 

government has executed options 
on all but one tract for the slte. 
Condemnation preceedin,s are 
now In process on that one tract. 

An earth dam, 1,400 teet lon" 
90 feet high, 580 feet wide at 
the base and 22 feet wide at the 
top, will be built in the lirst 
phase of actual construcUon. 

Work on this first sta,o to be 
completed by next Feb. 1 wlu con
sist of clearin, the dam site of 
trees, bushes and other oi;)IJtl'lic
tlons; construcUng access roads, a 
field otflce, deep well and water 
supply system, and earth work 
and stone embankment protec
tion. 

In addlUlNl to ba,ta, P'OUnd 
for ~ clam lite, Ute .ovena
meat will purchaae more 4baa 
30,000 &erCl to a.ccoma.da.te the 
t'CIervotr. the dam will be part 
of • cenenl flood oontrol pro
nam ""r ibe MiIIIIIlppl river 
buln. 
Congress appropriated $700,000 

for the project during the fiscal 
year ending June 30 but has not 
yet approved money for the next 
fiscal year. 

Estimates at various times have 
placed the ultimat.e cost ot the 
reservoir at between $12- and $15-
mlllion. The actual cost, of course, 
will depend upon contractor's bids. 

CompletioB of the roadways and 
field o!fice will be required with
in 120 calendar days alter notice 
to proceed has been received ,by 
the contractor. 

Plans and specifications will be 
placed on exhibit at the Rock 
Island District, Clock Tower buil
ding, Alrsenal ISland, Rock Is
land, Ill. This will be done after 
a date of advertlsinr has been 
established. 

'Emergency 
Judge Trott Checks 

Old Car's Brake 
Pollce Judge EmIl G. Trot! 

turned mechanic during police 
court yesterday to check the emer
gency 'brake on an sm student's 
model A Ford. 

The student had appeared in 
court before Easter vacation to 
answer a traftic charge and was 
&lven the alternative of having 
a safety check made on his car 
instead of a fine. 

When a search of Iowa City 
auto parts shops failed to turn 
up necessary parts, the student 
asked that his case be continued 
till after vacation. 

Tbe model "A" puaecl Juc1p 
TroWs web cheek. 
oseph Chrlstener. rout.e 3, paid 

a fine of $22.50 in police court 
yesterday on a charge of speed
ing, according to ,police. 

Arresting oflicers charged that 
Christener drove east on Burling
ton street Monday at a speed 
exceeding the 20 mile zone limit. 

Careers Conference 
Plans C of C Talk 

Neal Hammer, chamber of com
merce secretary from Newton, will 
tell SUI students about opportu
nities in his field at the SUI 
careers conference next ThurJlday, 
Jim Fencll, conference informa
!lon director, said yesterday. 

Hammer Is one of the 32 bus
Iness leaders who will address 
SUI students about career possi
bilities during the two-day con
ference, Wednesday and Thurs
day. 

Hammer will tell students what 
they can expect in beginning 
chamber work and t.ell them what 
channels to go through in ob
taining positions in this field, 
Fencll said. 

Lester Milligan, secretary of the 
Iowa association of commercial 
organization secretaries, recom
mended Hammer to the collegiate 
chamber of commerce, sponsors 
of the conference, Fencll said. 

Zimmerer to Talk 
On 'Oral Cancer' 

Rare Manuscripts on Display Here 

(Dall, IOWIln Ph.l<I bJ a.d P ...... ) 
INSPECTING THE 440-YEAR OLD Aldine edition of works by 
Pontonu8 yesterday were N. H. Christensen. (left) Bloomfield, N,J., 
and SUI Encl1sh Prof. Curt ·A. Zimansky. The book Is part of 1,000 
rare early manuscripts and editions Christensen now has on display 
in the En&'liBh readinc room in Schaeffer hall. Ftrst editions of works 
by Bacon, Plato, Erasmus and Goethe are Included. The oldest book 
wu printed In 1220 IUId the mollt expensive Is priced at $2,600. 

I 

Mayor Preston Koser -

Calls for (ancer Control Day 
Mayor Pr('ston KosC> I' Yf'st('l"(lay caliI'd upon Iowa City residents 

to obsrrvr Ilrx!. f->u n<lay as CancPI' ContI'ol , undllY. 
]n It pl'oelamlll ion signrcl Yf'Rt(,I'dIlY h pointrd ont that an age· 

ing population is aggl'llvatin~ till' probll'm of cnn<'Rr control be· 
cause a lal'gl'l' l111mbe,' of people 
are reaching the "cancer age." 

The mayor asked for a redoubl
ing Of efforts by local individuals, 
institutes, business€s and organ
izations ·in meeting this problem. 
He pointed out that at Jeast one
third of those who now die of can
cer could be saved through early 
detection and treatment. 

The proclamation asked for ac
tive cooperation with the Ameri
can Cancer society during its cur
rent fund-raising campaign. 

The drive In Iowa City Is 
beln&' conducted dunnc April 
and May. Iowa City'S goal IS 
55,706 which has been described 

Herman J. Kadera 
Ordered Arrested 
In Contempt Case 

A warrant for the arrest of 
Herman J. Kadera was issued yes
terday in Johnson county district 
court after he failed to appear 
for a hearing on a contempt of 
court citation asked by his form
er wife, Edna M. Kadera. 

Judge Harold D. Evans ordered 
.. the "mlnlum need" to car- Kadera brought before the court 
ryan the work of the sooiety. 
RJ. Knoepfler, chairman of the 

local ACS campaign committee, 
expressed his appreciation for en
dorsement of the campaign by 
Mayor Koser. 

"The su·pport of civic govern
ment in the work of Ihe American 
Cancer society is an important 
lItepping stone towards success of 
the cancer control program," he 
said. 

at 9 a.rn. Satul'day for a hearing. 
Kadel'a's former wife asked that 

he be cited lor contempt of court 
for failing to pay ~100 monthly 
support money to her and three 
minor children as provided under 
l.£rms of a divorce decree in Jan
uary 1948. 

Lowden Math Prize 
Offered to Students 

The examination' for the $25 
Lowden prize in mathematics will 
be given in room 212 of the phy
sics building at 9 a.m. on May 
14, Prot. Lloyd A. Knowler, chair
man ot the mathematics depart
men t, announced yesterday. 

"It is impossible to estimate the 
Dr. Edmund Zimmerer of the exact toll that cancer takes in 

Iowa state health department in Iowa City," he chairman said, 
Des Moines will speak on "Oral "but we know it is a proportion
Cancer" tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. ate share of the nearly 200,000 
In room 10, dental buUding. cancer deaths in the nation each 

She charged Kadera was at 
least two and one-hall months 
behind in his payments. He was 
cited for contempt of court on 
Nov. 17, 1948, for a similar charge. 
He was sentenced to 30 days In 
Ihe county jail at that time but 
was releaSEd after he had made 
up the delinquent support money 
payments. Dr. Zimmerer is the director of year." 

the cancer control division ot the 

The examination is open to all 
sophomores who are about to 
complete the work of freshmen 
and sophomores in mathematics. 

The prize may be divided If 
outstanding papers of equal value 
are. submitted, or withheld If no 
paper shows sufficient merit, 
Knowler said. 

health department. 

Harper Named Emcee 
Of Rotary Ladies Night 

Prot. ~rl E. Harper, director of 
the school of fine arts, will be 
chslnnan and master of ceremony 
at the annual Iowa City Rotary 
club ladies night banquet tonight 
at 6 :45 p.rn. at Hotel Jefferson. 

Two SUI instructors of music 
and two students will participate 
in the musical program. Instruc-

The examination wlll cover al- tors John Simms and Norma Cross 
gebra, plane trigonometry, analy- will play piano. Henrietta Dyk
tic geometry ot two dlmellBions stn, A4, wlll sing and Elbert 
and the elements at dlfterenUal Masmar, A2, wlll present a clar-
and integral calculus. inet solo. 

Try ana 5top Me 
'----, 'INNI" Cllp-----

GEORGE JEAN N.A:THAN is the source of the story of a 
two.bundred.and.eighty·pound linesman on the University of 
Pennsylvania football squad, who was named All·American three 

Art Conference to 
Ope,n Here Today 

The 19th Annual Art confer
ence for Iowa high school teach
ers and students will open today 
to the general public at the SUI 
art building aUditorium. The con
ference will close Saturday. 

A conjunctive feature of the 
annual exhibiUon of Iowa high 
school art, the conference will in
clude talks by the renowned con
temporary artist Yasuo Kuniyo
shi; Serge Charmayeff, director of 
Chicago Institute of Design, and 
Viktor Lowenleld, professor ot 
art education at iPennsylvanla 
S~ate college. 

The three day conference pro
gram will ·begin at 4 p.rn. when 
Kunlyoshi will conduct an inform
al discussion with students and 
visitors. At 8 p.rn., be will discuss 
his own paintings and his views 
on contemporary art. Lester D. 
Longman, head of the art de
partment wilt preside. 

Mrs. Martin Gets 
New Library Post 

Mrs, George Martin, Ridge road, 
was elected president of .the Board 
of trustees of the public library 
Tuesday niaht. 

A'lso elected during the board's 
regular business meeting were 
Mrs. 'Howard Beye, 7 Rowland 
court, vice prEsident, and C. F. 
Huebner, 219 E. Bloomington 
street, secretary. 

The board approved the reVised 
1949 budget which includes $2,100 
to be paid to the school board 
as their share of the cost of the 
renE·wed contract for elementary 
school library service. 

EARLY TOOTH TROUBLE 
LINCOLN, NEB. (11'1 - Sally 

Audrene Monia is going to have 
all her teeth taken out tomorrow. 
Her dentist sald yesterday he 
thinks two front teeth are too 
many for anybody nine days old. 

years running, but never spok.e p .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_. 
a single word to other membe1'8 
of his team. Finally the coach 
begged, " Won't you break down 
and say just & few wordg to us 
before you hang up your togs 
for the last time'" 

<tUh, uh, " repli~ the lines
man with a frown. "Me no spika. 
da English." 

~ • • 
The city councll ot • ritzy Cal

Ifornia subdivision tried to make 
a citizen abandon a pliraisiDl 
proaram upon which he had em
barked. The citizen, quotiDI the 
Four Freedoms, demanded a referencturn-and won, 82 to 4. The four 
"nays" were the city council 

One voter printed on his ballot, "I like pigs a lot better than the 
city councll." Another reealled, "It was pigs that helped build Qalifor-
nla." . 
Cop~t. , .... by Bmn.u .c.rf. Dlftrlllluted by XIne reatuJu 87DdJ".t.e. 

FlQUdDe PalDtI"9 lMaaaatratloa. Mrs. Wayne J. 
Thomas wm be at our .alop to cIeaaoutrczte IqurIu 
paID""" FRIDAY APIlIL I2ad. at 2:30 cmd 7:00 p.m. 
Y OQ aN welcoIu to diad cmd. Me bow tD properly 
decorate the Tbceaaa ~ 

HOBBY. HARBOR 
~For~" 

210N.LbmSL DIal 1-0474 

Try Dunlap's Super 

"One-Stop Servicell 

Get all your car-needs .t 

oae tlme-ia.vInc stroke. 

Dunlaps are ce&red for 

full car service at their 

biC modem super lltatlon. ----I 

GOOD YEAR 

TIRES - tor ut
er, IOn&'er dl'ivill6. 

'1[t'a _nomklal, 
tillie-savin&' -your 
car wiD love It." 

ALL YOUR CAR 
NEE D 8, cuoUne, 
on, wheel &UP
menta. wash aDd 
polish, lubrication, 
011 cban&'e. 

Jut name the Job 
aDd Ita done quickll 
&ad efnclenU" &lUI 
lour car turned over 
&0 you in toP abape. 

~----~~---I' ~ .. ~,/~ CONOCO Nth OIL - lor" _ 
proteeilon acaIDst dry-ft1e-
Uon-s&ar1a. tlchta comboa-
tlon aelda. I \ 

DUNLAP'S Motor Sales 
I. 

Your OldmlobUe Dealer 
CorDa' of Dubuque cmd Bur11aqton 

Chemistry Honorary 
To Admit 6 Women 
At Initiation Monday 

Six SUI students wlll be ini
tiated into Iridium chapter ot 
Iota Sigma Pi Monday at 5:30 
p.m. in the chemistry building, 
Preltident Pa1jricia Ai. Gtriswold 
said yesterday. 

New initiates in the national 
honorary society for women in 
chemistry will be Lucille Adam
son, G, Coffeyville, Kan ,; Vera Idi 
Gien, G, Hong Kong, China; Alice 
Issidoridcs, 1;, Athens, Greece; 
Jane Kaltentiach, Oak Park, Ill.; 
Gladys McConkey, G, Lakewood, 
Ohio, and Elva Reynolds, Pat
rick Springs, Va. 

A dinner follOwing the initia
tion will be held at the home of 
Mrs. George Glocker, 612 Holl 
avenue. Prof. Ralph Shriner, head 
of the division of organic chem
istry, will address the group on 
"Coordinated Research ." 

Election to Iota Sigma Pi is 
based on high scholastic achieve
ment in chemistry, Miss Griswold 
said. Iridium chapter has about 
30 members. 

DOVEl' OUTFOXED 
NEW BARNET, ENGLAND (JP) 

- Frank W. Dovey found out yes
terday what's been happening to 
his chickens. A smart mother fox 
and her five cubs were living in 
a den underneath the henhouse. 

~t?8,e 
Amel'lbaE 

Affl6l&&-.1 
ytJV'#t7 tHM? 

In anybody'. book, on. of th.m 
I. hustling, strapping Chari •• H. 
(Chuck) Percy. Said TIME early 
thi t year: 

Ever since he was an undergraduate 
at the University of Chicago, Charles 
H. Percy has been a young business· 
man in a hurry. To work his way 
through college (his banker father had 
gone broke in the depression), Chuck 
Percy ran a wholesale business supply. 
ing the university's fraternities with 
food, coal, furniture and linen. He also 
held two other jobs, and captained the 
rough, tough water polo team. In the 
summer vacation of 1937 he took a job 
at $12 a week in Chicago's Bell & 
Howell Co. (cameras). For the next 
110 years he was in & out of Bell & 
Howell, but was seldom out of the 
mind of its president, Joe H. McNabb. 

It was McNabb who persuaded 
Chuck Percy to work for Bell & Howell 
on weekends and vacations, and gave 
him a full·time job when he graduated 
from Chicago in 1941. He was put In 
charge of a new department to handle 
defense contracts. The contracts rolled 
in so fast that six months later, when 
Percy was 21, he was in charge of the 
major part of Bell & Howell's business. 
Just before he joined the Navy as a 
seaman, McNabb made him assistant 
secretary and a company director. 

New Theme. Stationed on the West 
Coast, Percy spent his spare time 
studying West Coast industries and 
the causes of strikes. His reports so 
impressed McNabb that when Chuck 
Percy was discharged (as lieutenant), 
he became Bell & Howell's industri&.l 
relations and personnel director. 

CHUCIC PEItCY 

TM re/Jorts were imfJr'essilie. 

Percy began to streamline Bell " 
Howell's management. In IS months, 
he reduced the number of departments 
from 1"89 to 130, hopes to bring them 
down eventually to 88. 

New Boss. This week, Percy got the 
go-ahead to finish the job-and in his 
own way. To succeed McNabb, who 
died last week, the directors chose him 
president. At 29, he is boss of a com· 
pany that sold $IS million worth of 
motion-picture cameras and equip
ment last year, and eamed a net pront 

~ 
of some $2,300,000. 

~~ Succuaful .u.ln .... 
man Char," 'ercy .. 
, •• 11 I How.1I , .. d. 
TIME .ach week-a. 

do more than 1,500,000 other U. S. 
col .... graduate. whe find In TIMI 
the new. ",.y can" off.,d to m/u. 
To en~ ,our slfb8erfptioa 110 UIe 

WEEKLY NEWSMAGAZINE. 

lee &IIY 01 TlME's RepresentaUve. 

• , S.U~. Iowa SUPPlI Co.

Btuden" Suppl, Btore 

..... atJ'a I'ulIon .'''''' at 

ornnEH'S 
11" CIIa*-

T his Week 
T o. day, F rid a y 
and Saturday 

UP TO 50% 
IN OUR 

After-Easter Apparel 

Clearance 
of Desirable Spring Styles 

Suits-Dresses-Coats 

at P ric e 

A Group of 55 Spring Suifs 
At % Price these $55.00 Suits are $27.50 

N% Price these $65.00 Suits are $32.50 

At Y2 Price these $79.95 Suits are $39.98 

At Y2 Price these $85.00 Suits are $42.50 

Af % Price these $95.00 Suits are $47.50 

A Group of 20 Wool Dresses 
At Y2 Price $39,95 Wool Dresses are $19.98 

At Y2 Price $49.95 Wool Dresses are $24.98 

At Y2 Price $59.95 Wool Dresses are $37.~0 

At Y2 Price $75.00 Wool Dresses are $37.50 

A Group of 35 Knit Dresses 
At Y2 Price $29.95 Knit Dresses are $14.98 

At Y2 Price $35.00 Knit Dresses are $17.50 

At Y2 Price $39.95 Knit Dresses are $19.98 

At Y2 Price $49.95 Knit Dresses are $24.98 

At Y2 Price $65.00 Knit Dresses are $32.50 

At th ... Drastic Price Reductions we are Clearin9 Out 

our entir. stocb of Spring Wool Dr..... - SprbuJ 

Boucle and Wool IDit Suit dr ..... - cmd Cl .. lected 

QrOUP of 55 Reqular Stock Spring Suits, Every Garment 

Cl Barqaln - Come early for your choice. 

in 

Regular 16.95 - 22.95 to $25 Springl Dresses ' 
A Great Bargain group 

for quick selling reduced to 

Pure' .we PrInt.. Rayon Sheers, Rayon Gabar

dlDes eapedally In M1ues cmd JWlior mea. 

, ' 

, 

" 

.. 

at 

Regular $25 - 29.95 to $30 Spring Dresses .. 

Marked down from Regular Stock 

the.e are exceptional Bargains at 
A qood.Iy number of Women's styl .. and alses 

bI tbla cIee1rab1e group of dr..... fOr DOW cmd 
8l1mmer. 

Iowa Clty'a Fcuhlon Stcn 
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Russia to Propose Unification 
Of Germany r Report De ·1 res 

BERLJ (AP}-A High G('rman official dpclllred ' Yf'stl'l'dI1Y 
, oviet Ru. ia is ready to proposr !l Orrman "'f'ttlf'Jn('nt. ilH'luding' 
lifting or"1hp Bcrlin 'Blocad I if Ill(' w!'st will bill' <lPI1IHIIIY fl'oJII 

thp Nor·tlt A Iiallt if' A lliHIll'I' , 
Con fi rma tiOIl waR lacki ng from ull iN] /lilt hur'i I ips, (: 1'1\. Luc;iu ' 

D. Clny, the Amf'I'ican milifary 
govl'l'nor, Sli ielllP k n('w of no new 
RIl siall OVf'I·ftll'I'R, 'l'IH' RIIs
siam; kcpt a ti~ht silclH'l'. A 
small POWP I' ('o nsula l' officiDI, 
howev('r, . aid he had he31'(1 the 
rt'port and twl il'v('(l if. 

The German source, who ma.y 
Mt be Identified by name, Is 
about as well informt>d as any 
G«man In this, dlvlded city. 
which is seething with rumors 
of an impend£nlr break in "Ie 
si tuation. 
He said the Russian plan would 

provide for lifting the Soviet. 
blockade of western Berlin, with
drawal of both Russian and west
ern allied armies from Germany 
al11i !ormat.ion of a central Ger
man government at a parley of 
United States. British-, French 
and Russian foreign ministers. He 
said the plan would be adVanced 
by Russia hrrself, and not 
through a salellite. 

The Russian a im, according to 
this source, jg twofold: 

1. To establJsh a "vacuum" 
Germany between the Rhine and 
OdeI' rivers, unllkely to represent 
a threat to the Soviel Union, 

2. To retire Irom an untenable 
poIlition and yet save face. 

How such a proposal would be 
received by lhe west is conjec
lural. 

The United States, Britain and 
France are agreed there will be 
no further four-power parleys on 
Germany until the Berlin block
ade is lifted. They are commltted 
also to a long occupation or Ger
many, while Russia has sought 
berore to get all troops out soon, 

The RUSSians have built up a. 
Communist police force in east
ern German y which many 
western 'Dfficials say is intend
ed tor Just such a situation 
-<to conti,nue the Communist 
rule begun with the protection 
of Soviet baY01lets. 

Student Engineers 
Plan Chicago Trip 
With 2 Professors 

Thirteen SUI enginecl ing stu
dents and two professors will 
make a two 'and a halt day in
spection tour of the water and 
sewage It'ealment plants in Chi
cagb and sevel'al of ils suburbs 
beginning Saturday noon, 

Marcus P. Powell, as~is~ant 'Pro
fessor of hYiiene~nd preventive 
medicine, and PM ip F Morgan, 
associate professor ' of sanitary en
gineering, will conduct the stu
dents of sanitary enginee ring on 
the trip. The trip will be mainly 
concerned with the Chicago watel' 
fmer and sewuge treatmenl 
plants, 

Stnior students going on the 
tour :Ire J agdish R, Bammi, Jod
phur, India; Burton. K. Burkhalt
er, Lewis; Arlhur ' 'Dennis, Knox
ville, Iowa; Lowell D. Kraatz, Oal, 
Park, IlL,; Ceci l M: 'O'Day, Shen
andoah, 

L . Warel Peterson, Monmouth , 
HI.; Harold E. Schmidt, Cedar 
Rapids; Frank H, Williams, Grand 
Island, Neb" und Haruld W. Wotf, 
Iowa City, ' • 

Graduate students going [II' 

Martiniano Ligon, Buillcan, Phil
ippines; Ramiro H', Regalado, Ma
nila, Philippines; Arturo Velas
qurz, Colombia, and Clarence C, 
Crumley, Iowa City. 

Publication tfonors 
Professor of English 

The late Elbert N,S. Thompson 
has been honored in the firs t is
sue of this yea?s Philological 
Quarterly. 

I Thompson was l professor of 
English at SUI lind a Milton 
scholar before he died last year. 
He laught al SUI from 19(}9 to 
September, 1948, 

Four-power discussions on a 
central Germoan regime would 
mean scrapping the west Ger
man government being created 
at Bonn. It would mean slowing 
,down lhe allied airlift, which has The journal is entitled, "stud
fed western Bnliners since t.he ies in Milton: Essays in Memory 
blockade was imposed last June, ot Elbert N.S. Thompson." An 

Authoritative American sources SUI publicaUon, it contains 15 
say the airlift would go on as essays on Milton's works and 
,Insurance, lhough on II reduced lhoughls. The aul.hQUi i.all fro~ 
scale even if the blockade should other schools, mClude HarrIS 
be Iiftrd tomorrow, Flet.hcher of th ~University of 

Illinois, Merritt ~ 'Hughes of the 
University of Wisconsin an.d 
Douglas Bush of fInl'varCi univer
Sity. 

Meanwhile, it was announced 
in Frankfurt thaL west Germany 
hit a new postwar production 
peak last mont.h. The British and 
American zones produced 89 per- Thompson's "Es'!;lIys 011 Milton" 
cent. as much goods as they did appeared in HH4, anq he compiled 
in March of 1936, the last year his "Topical Bibllllgrapby of Mil
ot normal peacetime production . ton" which was published in 1916. 
In Germany, lIe was born on December 15, 

FORD TO EXPAND 

MEXICO CITY 1m - The Ford 
Motor company announced a $2-
million expansion program yester
day designed to step up automo
bile and truck product.ion in Mex
ico by 50 percent. 

1877 in Orange N.J ., and was 
a bachelor. 

FISH SABOTA ~ Ol:'STER 
SYDNEY, AlUSTRALIA (/P) - A 

fish 2 1-2 inches .l.OI\g" v~as found 
inside an oyster opened by Mr. 
Roger Jordan of Sydney, The tish 
had eaten the oyster's flesh. 

ENDS 
FRIDAY 

PA lltNl[D BY 

WARNER BRIl), 

J~~~ ~tt · fMl~ b~~bm ~I~ ~m~l~ 11'111111111'0\ ·t~N~rAN~f rnlllff JI ~mffi 
I . 

Mnne1DIEl ICH 
RaadGl-.'HSCOTT 
John tWAYHE 

STARTS SATURDA Y ~ , 
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 

Starts ~ 

SATURDAY 
'Ihru 'l'ueauy 
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President Truman Gets First Buddy Poppy . I Streamlining at Hospital - , 44 Students to Get 

, \ 
(AP W irephoto) 

PRE IDENT TRUMAN HOLDS IDS LAPEL and steadies the ann of Keltha Smith, 5. as she pins 
Lhe first Buddy Poppy on his coat at the WhJte noue yesterday. Da u, hter at a deceased ex-service 
man, Keltha. was born in Grand .Junctlon , Coto. Sh& lives w1 th three brothers and two sisters at Eato\l 
Rapids, 1lch" VFW home ror widoW8 and orphans or veteran . Veterans of Forel, ll Wars sell thl" pop
pie!; for reha.blLltation work. --- ------

Set New Date for 
IPaper Dol/I Dance 

TRY A WANT AD 

Radiology Units Now Adjoining 
The therapeutic and diagno t ic llDits of the department of ra

diology are being re-Iocated together at 1.: ni .... ersity hospital in 
wbat Dr. H .D. Kerr. JleacL of the de-pnrtment, elf' crib d as " a b(' t
tel', more efficit'nt" arl'angement for taking care of thf' work. 

He pointed out that the department has expandccl its se rvicf'!l 
from 16,000 diagno:tic X-rays iiiiiiii-:=;:::::;:;:::~:-, 
tohn in 1930 to .a .figure that rAIl' 1 ::lIa aT ] I 
may reach 50,000 th IS yelll·. ~~;_ ~ ! ! • _ ~ 

Kerr added that a centrally 10- NOW. E d F "d 
cated department of .the two uo- n s n ay 
its, formerly on the first and sev-
enth floors ~f the hospital, is also Robert Taylor's 
needed because of the greater 
~olume or work being done with Greatest Role 
radialio.n U1erapy, including rll
diallon isotope therapy. 

He said that tar more II 
known today about radlanon 
therapy than In 1929 when 
UnJverslty hotipltals were built. 
He added that the radlolocy de
parhnent today has &.bout 16. 
000 radiation treatments a year. 
The new offices for the diag

nostic unit of the department will 
adjoin the therapeutic r ooms on 
the seventh tloor, They includ' 
five or six diagnostic rooms, a 
sorting, file and dark room, in
terpreting rooms and office space, 

Kerr said he hopes a plan wilt 
be instituted In the vacated first 
floor X-ray offices for the opera
ti on of a !luorographic unit. The 
plan would call lor a routine 
chest examination of all possible 
patients admitted to the hospital. 

DAILY IOWAN WANT AD. 
YOU CAN SELL IT wrm A 

THE STORY OF ' A 
GREAT LOVE! 

Military Department 
Adds Sgt. Winborn 

The annual "Paper-Doll" dance, 
SgL Walter D. winborn will go climax of the winter social sea

on duty with U1e SUI military s<>n of the teen-age group at the 
department as an infantry instruc- recreat.ion center has been r e-

M:JE~:~7tAJt?r6UY DE MAUPASSANT 

tor s tarling Monday, department . ' 
ofl'i cia ls reported yesterday. scheduled for May 20 instead of 

Winborn the s<>n of Mr. and May 6, J. Edgar Frame, superin
Mrs. J .T. Winborn, 730 E. Market tcndent of l'ecreation, said yes
street, was formerly on duty at terday. 
For t Devens, Mass" where he . . 
was assigned following his re- Nomination of candIdates for 
lurn from overseas in November, ''Paper-Doll Queen" will continue 
1948. through Saturday, Frame added. 

He served three years with the Voting to choose the "Paper-Doll 
army of occupation in Germany Queen" by all members of the 
and was slated at army post~ in Paper Doll gro up will take place 
Bamburg, Stuttgart and Heidel- between next Monday and May 
berg. 14. 

STARTS 

TO ·DAY 
"Ends SatUJ'day" 

l'>h.vw~ - .l',s\j , t 10'00" . • .s:~u - 5:50 _ 7:50 _ 9:40 - "1~el1 ure . 

I C:,'t~'lJUS STUFF 
~t; ~C" \ne So4S I 

. ~ ~\OT OF 
~SQ~C)8 

'{()\l. \0 Watch! 

Sew e\al)' I tema\\\, 'Jo\lni, 
al.tT3.ctiv\\, Must ~Mw 
ilenen. nOTStyt\C\n%. act 
a'$lIe~ \)eTsona\ t\~'Cl,\t\lt'l 
to nache\or ~ tlC.\1l,\tiet.ce 
\l'(\ne.cel!sa~, Lots o{ 
n\~nt WOT\\., . 

~onald Duck 
-PLUS -

"Tea. for 200" 

Pie in the Eye 
"Featureite" 

_ Late NewS -

STRAND i NO REsEivED SEATS' cONTiNuous SHows 

POPEYE 

• 

OPENING 
DAY! 
KIDS, 

FREE. 

J 

Col.plot. En. I ..... TUI .... A.n A.P ,II Rele_ 
s tar ts 
SATURDAY CAPITOL 

Speech Certificates
l 

Forty-rour SUI students toni,h I 
will receive certificates 01 mer! 
for achievement in speech actlv 
lties, The awards will be present 
ed at the annual S111 ForensiC 
sociation recognition di nner at · 
p,m. in the Iowa Union, 

Loren Hickerson, director ot tb 
SUI alumni service, will be th 
guest speaker. 

In addition to the presenta t 
of speech awards, names ot 
Iy-elecled association officers 
be announced . Officers Wef 
elected at a m~g Tuesday. I 

Ends Tonlte 
Jolson - Poww - Faye 

'ROSE OF WASHINGTON 
SQUARE' 

- Plus -
'Wreck of the He.perus' 

(h1iL3ii) 
STARTS FRIDAYI 

-PLUS 
'F AIRWAY CHAMPS' 

- Golfing S portiite -
Colortoon - Musical 

Late World News 

BEWARE! 

'The Younger 
Are Comin,! 
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iDAftl' 
As 21 National Delegations Listened 

~, ~.~ ~~~ La~~o~'!.~_~! ~!~"~y !~~~or .~_ 
Boole Review: The Young Lions -

~ 'II chill dectared yesterday that the nomic barriers. 
c=====~ BIll M:~IN-:!f west has become a "bulwark He told the delegates from 21 

against totalitarian aggression in countries: 
1'0& QUI'l'E some time now I any form" and can defend itself "We _. thlJlk, plaD" IUId 

have noted that the number of against all enemies. toO, D:.t only .. citizens in our 

Novel Is Over - Done, Trite 
..• And 489 Pages Too Long 

"amazing fact" panels in news.-
I .. AN ..... and mapzines is on the in
crease. It is getun, so you can 
scarcely turn over a new leaf with
out discovering some one h,as 
printed an "amazing fact" on it. 

In one evening I learned that it 
takes 10 quarts of cows' milk to 

..... __ one single pound of butter; 
that the bodby bird was the first 
ltvlng thing to greet Columbus in 

New World. and that mattress 
I m4~ndlers tour Switzerland in do, 

eacn spring. 

• • • 

Mattress menders touring Swit
M%elrlarld in dog carts are out of the 

If Harley Davidson 
t'I\\''n ~,rt'''· .. n't sent a motorcycle salesman 

over there within the next three 
months, l'U take over the market 
L"~'~~- and put the mattress mend

in Switzerland on a 
j l'lro··W.nelelea. paying basis. 

• • • 
so YOU see, the "amazing fact" 

is &etting to be an influence 
our culture. and as one who is 

alert to cultural influences, 
decided to get on the 

to During the past few days, I have 
whole ,kept an ear to the Il'ound and my 

a d nose to the grindstone ... a feat 
the not easily accomplished by a man 

of my age, or of any age for that 
matter. 

i 
iti The "amazing facts" which ap

ear in the following paragraphs 
the results of weeks of study 
observation. Each fact can be 

1,:VI!,l'tlll'1rt by an expert. The expert 
to work as a part-time 

watchman in a Wisconsin 
brl!w,>rv and is generally so full of 

that he can·t read his mail. If 
Intend to check my "amazing 
.. I would suggest you visit 

expert in person and not rely 
the gentleman's ability to 

• • 
FACTS ABOUT OUR 
WORLD 

WATER IS not water at all. but 
a chemical substance which 

its own level. even if that 
turns out to be the gutter. 

does this to keep the world 
drying up like a 'Prune; which 

-"'Oll.llm t do at all. since surveys 
74 percent of the earth's _.i ......... v .. acquires an acute dis-

for prunes before reaching the 
of puber,ty. 

• • • 
TEXAS IS really an island 

~~J1c)atjlnl in oil, and Is populated 
_ •••• ,1~ by retired railroad brake-

and birdwatchers. The re
railroad brakemen are re

~'IOn:stble for the theft of the mu-
~-""'"'tl.. Been Worklng On the 

Ib,ih'oad" in order to give Texans 
anthem. 

• • • 
D' YOU take two tons of onil

chicken meat and cream it, 
product may be used as 

In'lfclreaml!d chicken." and will serve 
",.",omOL hundred club women with 

D"'~1.\llorrnsLi. red-blooded, American ap-

• • • 

Britain's wartime prime min- own countl'y, but as Eu
ister, opening a six-day economic ropetmS • • • 
conference sponsored by the Ell- "Europe must. by its united 
ropean movement. praised the dtort. eX'Pand Its own output of 
growing cooperation among WE'st- food. In addition, it must supply 
ern countries. He predicted that necessary and attractive commod
eventually they may be able to ities in return for the foodstuffs 
rebuild a shattered world. our vast population compels us 

BY ALICIA ARMSTRONG 
Irwin Shaw has written a 689 

page novel which is about 469 
pages too long. 

Be oaWIWld three croups 01 to import from across the ocean." 
ooopen.tiDa' na&lOllB _ the Bri~ The European movement. back
IIh eIIlPire. tbe EQUah-.peK- ed by some of Europe's leading 
IDa' world. and western Europe. statem\en. seeks to end most 

trade restrictions. This would 
permit free interchange of cur
rencies among all 'European na
tions. free sale of European-man
ufactured goods throughout Eu
rope. and freedom for Europeans 
to work and travrl in Europe 
where they pleased. 

"The Young Lions" is a natur
alistic account of the second world 
war, built around three main char
acters. a German infantryman who 
enters the war as a shy. gentle. 
soft-spoken young man and is fi
nally shot after having become a 
vicious. cunning killer. and two 
American infantrymen who go into 
the army as fine, sincere, idealistic 
young men and remain fine, sin
cere. idealistic young men. 

"All these form a common front 
and <bulwark against totalitarian 
tyranny in any form." Churchill 
said. 

The Conservative party leader 
was hoarse from a cold, but with 
his usual eloquence, he hammer-

With a depreselq laclt of or
IrlnalUy and lnakh&, Shaw 
traces the mlUtary ureers of his 

editorials 
The American Negro and the Communist Party -

Telltimony that the U.s. Communist party 
has been training Negroes for revolution to 
set up a Negro soviet state in the southeast 
US. apparently came as a surprise to many. 

A Georgia Negr!!, who was formerly a Mos
cow-trained American CQmmunist. revealed at 
the New York trial of 11 top Oommunist lead
~r5 that the Negro state was to stretch from 
Virginia south to the Mississippi delta. 

The fact that the Communist party is able 
to claim the loyalty of some American Ne
groes should not eome iii a surprise. Two "f 
the 11 Communists standing trial are Negroes 
- Henry Winston. the party's organizational 
secretary and Benjamin J. Davis Jr" a New 
York city councilman. 

Nor should there be any surprise in the fact 
that the Negro in America is forced to live as 
a minority group member, segregated and di~
criminated against. 

MOlt AmeriulI5 are aware of such facts. 
Nearly .. maDY are sincere In .their desire 
(0 eraae America'. color line .. soon IUId 
... amootbly as poCIIIlble. 
Why then. does the fact rthat a handful of 

Negroes in the Communist ranks have planned 
a Dixie rebellion come as a jolt? Possibly be
cause Americans are used to "tame." respect
able protests frwn the Negroes. Such protest 
is embodied in such Negro groups as the staid 
National Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People. 

The NAACP's realm of activities is illus
trated by the following items in its weekly 
press release: restoration of Italian colonial 
regime opposed 'by Negro gr<lups; NAACP. asks 
five million Negm voters by 1950 to defeat 
the Dixiecrats and "their northern allies"; 
NAIACP seeks safeguards for agricultural work
ers; New England NAACP conference to honor 
Amherst fraternity. 

Led by Walter WhIte. the NAAoP penlOD
Uies t.he Necro majority eeeldnr to Improve 
it. 10& peacefully via \h.d b1)leaUy Amer(-

can pOlitical device, the orrantled pretlllure 
rroup. 

But a small minority among the Negroes 
does not think such peaceful agitation can do 
much good; for these. there is the Communist 
party. Obviously, no one Is indicting the Negro 
people because a few Negroes become Com
munists and map plans to set up a Negro 
soviet. 

The painful question most Americans must 
answer is. "un we, w1th a clear CODIIClence. 
Indlet eveD tbe Nert'oes who do turn Com
munist?" 
We like to explain away Communist inroads 

in underdeveloped regions of the world -
<chiefly most of Asia - iby saying "those 
people are backward materially. they have 
never had an easy time of it. They will grab 
at any panacea that comes along; they are 
'ripe for communism'." 

'We don't llke to admit it. but the Negro in 
America to a large degree is in the same posi
tion as the Indo-Chinese peasant. Only the 
American Negro is subjected to a status where 
he is "ripf! for communism" in the midst of a 
near-proverbial land of plenty. 

The testimony coming out of New York. by 
bringing up the issue of the Negro and the 
U.S. Communist party. has put us all on trial. 

Defenders of the filibuster in the receDt 
senate fight, expre95ed fear of a. possible 
future Communist bloo in the U.S. senate. 
'l1he fillbuster would protect aU true Amer
Icans from such a grouP. It was argued. 
The prosecution might be able to make Ii 

good case - assuming that the New York 
trial has put us on trial - in claiming that 
such anti-Negro measul'es as the filibuster. dis
crimination and the poll tax are part of a 
"conspiracy to overthrow the government." 

We can't very well indict Negroes for be
coming Communists withol\~ naming ourselves 
accessories to the crime. 

New Battleground 'in the Housing Fight -
We have seen senators tour Europe to see 

what should be done for the devastated coun
tries - special missions have gone to the most 
remote places on this earth checkin, on "con
dilions." 

But the five senators who made an in
spection tbur ' this w~k didn't have to go so 
tar. They looked over slum areas In the na
tion's capital; a short walk from the place 
where billions in appropriations are argued 
and doled out. 

Theile five seDators found shookina' . condl
.Ions - aquUcL erowded Uvlae Quarters; 
OO'Ddemned buUdiD,. Inhabited for a decade 
after they were labelled unfit for h~n 
ha"I"'ilen. ' 
Slum areas such as the s e are not as ro

mantic as bombed out cities. Our slum areas 
are the product of negligence and decay. not 
bombs. This is not just a physical decay. The 
very existence of slums indicates a moral de
cay on ' the part of those whose duty it is to 
watch the health of our people. 

Again the fact that five senators were 
"shocked" at the conditions they found Indi-

* * * * * 

cates a certain national negligence by impli
cation. But District of Columbia slums are not 
the only or worst offense. 1M0st major cities 
have slums like those in Washington. Mklst 
senators could take a tour ''back home" and 
find the same shocking monuments to misery. 

So while we are crying .. bout the pitiful 
conditions in other parts of the world perhaps 
we should also spend a little time tidying up 
our own back streets. 

This 19 DO Isola tlonlst view. This Is the 
view of those who wonJd seek out miser
able conditions and alleviate them. If those 
eondltlons are fOllDd here. witlhin our sphere 
of grcatest influence, then our job is e .. ler. 
Those who object to being taxed to rebuild 

Europe certainly cannot object to domestic re
habilitation. 

Those who object to the governPnent under
writing housing projects can see that a need 
for slum clearance has existed for years and 
probably will continue to exist. Now that con
gress has seen for itself that its own baliwick 
has bad living conditions. perhaps the fight 
for public housing has just begun. 

* ) * * * 

FIGURE generall.v ac
for persons killed while 

ferris wheels in .the year 
completely wrong due to ' 

from AC to DC mechan
adding machine used in 

the reports. 

• • • 
SOUND of a suit case 

shut actually makes a 
noise whether or not 
in the room to hear it 

lllldlt:t>,.,. note: pbenomenon was 
*entlly dllscclvelred by deaf Navajo 

professor who was lat
sacked for being a red.) 

• • • 
TID AI'PLE which supposed to 

fallen on Isaac Newton's 
was in reality an avocado 

by a half wit plumber. 
is doubt in some scientific 
now u to the validity of 
of Il'Ilvlt.y because of New-

error. 

• • • 

three .&oek characters. ChristiaD, 
the Nail, becomK tboroll&'h1y 
adap&ecl to the bUllwlS ot 
slall&'hter. 
He has suffered numerous 

wounds and is disappointed by the 
ever-increasing German losses. but 
the Nazi doctrine is so ingrained in 
his psychology and he is so com· 
pletely "a soldier" tha t he goes on 
kll\i.n,g-men. women and children. 
the strong and the defenseless
without battlng an eye. 

The Americans. however, are not 
affected in this way by combat. 
They remain kind and sentimental. 

Shaw takes a slam at anti
semitism in the character of Noah 
Ackerman, but the slam goes 
amiss. because Shaw shows the 
wrongness of the persecution by 
making Noah an incredibly "good" 
person instead of basing the con
demnation on moral or ethic 
grounds. 

At first, Noah su!!ers silently 
under constant assaults by stupid 
anti-semetics. Then. after enter
ing the army. he shows tremen
dous courage and determination 
by completing 10 scheduled fights 
with men of his company who 
have abused him. All of these 
men are almost twice as big as he 
is and he is sent to the hospital 
several times between fights. but 
he continues to battle down to the 
last man. 

Noah has but one love, a sim
ple airl to whom he alwa.yS re
_Ina Ialtbful, while every other 
eharaeler, without exception. In
dnlces In ceDe..,,1 sexual promls
ealb. He alllO h .. a buddy f. 
whom his loyalty Is limitless. 

Noah deserts from a placement 
depot in Paris and travels hun
dreds of miles to the thick of the 

flghting so that he can be with his 
friend. whom he feels, needs him. 

Then. alter having won the sil
ver star. N~ah is cut down by a 
German sniper. Noah is sianding 
in a road with arms out-stretched, 
shouting. "Human beings will re
turn here. Human beings. Human 
beings," when the bullet from the 
woods pierces his neck. 

Michael. the lleeond Ame,rlean, 
I, as &rite a charaeter as the 
other i.wo. He" the theAiriea.1 
clJrector who wanta to let out of 
the &I1iftcial. world ID which he 

J 

lives. Be Wa.Dts to do some
thin. "real." 10 he joins the in
fantry. aUhoU&"h he could have 
had & sort of soft desk job in 
the states. 
The 689 pages are splattered 

witn blood. But these many. many 
gory descriptions do not carry the 
power intended. because, in the 
first place. they are over-done un
til they become mel9drama. and. 
in the second place. because the 
characters who are supposedly in
telligent. react to them on the 
most. superficial level. 

Lellers 10 Ihe Editor 
(lteaders Il'e invited to expre. eptntoa in utters to &he EcUtor. 

All letters must Include hand written sicnature and address - type
written slrna&ures not acceptable. 'Let.&era become the property Dt 
The Datly Iowan; we reserve &he rlrh& t:c; edit or withhold letters. 
We II11I'ceet letters be limited 10 SOl words or less. Opinions ex
preued do Dol necesa&rU, repl'elClllt thOle of The Dally 10W&Jl,) 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Just what IS wrong with the 

local AMVETS club? 
A special meeting at the club

rooms Tuesday night brought to 
light many things. 

Why does it take so long to get 
membr'l'ship cards? Some mem
bers have been waiting over four 
months with their receipts as on
ly proof of membership. Tuesday 
night·s meeting revealed that 
there wrre then 192 members 
listed with state headquarters. 
However. at the meeting state 
Commander Stingley ordered post 
officials to send in a list of 200 
names of membus that had 
signed up in recent months and 
not reported to state headquar
ters. 

Another meeting has been 
called for Tuesday. April 26. 
All AMVET members, whether 
they have cards or not, are 
urged to a.Hend so !bey can be 
checked on the so-called roster 
':>f the POSt. 

Some other points: 
At the meeting a member 

brought up the question of prop
erty. He asked! what property in 
the clubrooms belonged to the 
members of the post as a whole. 
The answer supplied by the club 
manager: NOTHING. He said he 
owned everything. 

He also said he held the lease 
on the building and was sublet
ting it to the AMVETS. 

This also brings up the ques
tions of iust what benefits mem
bers derive from 'belonging to the 
post and where does the money 
go that comes into the post. (The 
manager also announced that the 
bank balance of the A!MVET post 
Is zero.) 

• 

The AMVETS is an organiza
tion for veterans. Veterans grou,s 
usually hold meetings. When are 
meetings held at the local post? 
Is anybody ever notified before
hand of a m(eting? Any member 
can provide the answer for those 
questions. 

Then there are the officers(?); 
but just who are the club and 
post officers? The Qnly two 
known are the commander and 
the club manager. The question 
now is how and when were they 
elected? Nobody seems to have an 
answer for that. 

The state oDmmander has 
threatened In pull out the char
ter from &he 1~1 POSt unless' 
some 01 thKe things are 
su-aightened out. The meeting 
next Tuesday will be for the 
purpose or .nominating new of
flcers-Ule firs' s~p ID clean
inC ult the ]Jim. 
Perhaps we'Jl find out whether 

the local AMVET post is just a 
nightclUb or a veterans organiza
tion. Tuesday's meeting will help 
settle this question. 

Earl Thomae 
322 S. Johnson 
Chuck Hanson 
1025 E. Washington 
Ailan Brandenburg 
Quad A-147 

Racing Bicycles Cause 
Lovers' Lane to Close 
T~MES DITTON. ENGLAND 

(JP)~'rhames Ditton church, which 
owns a footpaeh called Lovers' 
Lane. decided to close it. 

The Rev. H. R. Wilds. vicar. 
made no objection to the lovers. 
But he said. "Cyclists have turn
ed Lover's Lane into a racetrack." 

Commercial Slum in an EClit Coast City Joint Federal-Municipal-Houling Proiect in For..,., Slum Area 
If. , • Tld,ln, Up our Own Baek Streett • , ,n ,. .... .., , • lI'o4l1C' of NqU,oocc all§I ~eeIl¥ ! • I" 

, , 

" 

New Thyroid X-Ray Treatment Reported 
CHICAGO lIP! -A San Fran- were given X-ray treatment 25 

cisco doctor lljst night reported years ago ino an attempt to de
on the benefits or X-ray treat- ~ ermin e if radiation was of equ~ 

value with surgery. 
ment found in ·a long-range study Read said X-ray proved 
of persons suffering from Grave's "very helpful" a-Dd 12Ia& results 
disease. a strange malady that were as "satisfactory as tbose 
produces anemia 8Jld emaciation, 01 surgery." 

The disease Is associated with Read concluded that X-ray di-
hyperacUvlty of the thyroid mini shed the function of the thy
.laD4, which eould be removed roid gland or actually destroyed 
by Surgery. its tissue. He reported his find-

However. D;. J. Marion Read ings in the Journal of the Amer
checked up on 15 patients who iean College of Radiology. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
T"'raday. April 21, 19~9 

8:00 a.m. MOnUng Chapel 
8:15 a .m. News, Kaufman 
8:30 a .m. Spoken S'J)4nish 
9:20 8.m. News. TrIpp. Danielson 
9:30 8.m. Listen and Learn 
8:45 a.m. The BooII:shelf 

10 :00 a.ll\, AIter Breakfast CoUee 
10 :15 a.nf, Around tile Town 
10:SCi a.m. LltU. Known 

J1eU~ous Groups 
11 :20 a .m. News 
11:30 a.m. Jowa Wesleya" 
11; 65 a.m. Excursions in Science 
12:00 noon Rtlythm Rambles 
11:30 p.m. New.. Minshall 
12:45 p,m. Operation UN 
1:00 P.rn. MusIcal Chats 
2:00 l>.m. News. Eastman 
2:15 p.m. LIsten and Learn 
2::10 p.m. Light Opera Music 

• 3:Wp.m. Memorable Music 
3:15 p .m. Keep 'Em Eatln, 
3:20 p .m. News, Johnson 
3:30 1>.m.. Iowa Wesleyan 
.:00 p .m. lawn Union RadIo Hou.r 
.:30 l> .m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 P.m. ChUdren 's Hour 
5:30 p .m. Up To Tile Mlnute. 

Dooley. Wolf 
6:00 l>.m, Dinner Hour 
7:00 p .m. Great Episodes In 

American History 
7:30 l>.m. Melodically Yours 
7:45 Jl.m. News, HabIb 
8:00 Jl .m. U.N. Today 
8:15 p.m. Stories to Remember 
8:30 p.m. Music You Want 
9:00 p.m. Campus Shop 

10:00 p .m. News , Elliott 
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR. Item. are aehednJed In the Preelde .... 
Olflces, Old -CapitoL 

Thursday. Apr" Z1 
Art Conference, Art Building. 
12:00 noon - The University 

Club. Luncheon and Program. 
Iowa M~morial Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Lecture by Poet 
Robert Frost, Macbride Auditor!-
um 

ty. "Shakespeare and Elizabethan 
Thought" by Wm. R. Keast. Uni
versity of Chicago. Senate Cham
ber OC 

8:00 p.m. - University Play. 
"Chalk Circle." University Thea
tre. 

Tuesday. April 26 
Friday, April 22 2:00 p.m. _ The University 

Art Conference. Art Buildin£: Club. Kensington Tea. Iowa Me-
3:30 p.m.-Baseball: Iowa vs morial Union 

lllil pis. Iowa Diamond 
8 10 p.m. _ University Play. 8:00 p.m. - University Play. 

"C}I Ilk Circle", Uni . Theatre "Chalk Circle," Uni. Theatre 
Saturday, Aprll 23 Wednesday. April 27 

Art Conference. Art Building 8:30 a.m. - Careers Confer-
2:00 p.m.-Baseball: Iowa vs. ence sponsored by the Collegiate 

Illinois. Iowa Diamond Chamber of Commerce. Old Cap-
2:00 p.m. -MATINEE -Uni- itol 

versity 1'lay. "Chalk Circle" - 4:30 p.m. - Art Lecture Series. 
Uni. Theatre "The Symbols of the Evangelists" 

8:00 p.m. -University Play, by F. WaChowiak. Art Auditori-
"Cl!alk Circle" -Uni. Theatre um 

Sunday. April 2' 7:00 p.m. - Ps,ychology Col-
8:00 p.m. -Iowa Mountaineers. loquium, Senate Chamber. Old 

Color Travelo'lfue: "China Jour- Capitol 
ney". by Karl Robinson. l\4acbride 8:00 p.m. - Concert by the Un-
Auditorium iversity Symphony Orchestra, 

Monday, Aptll 25 Iowa Memorial Union 
4:00 p.m. - Medical College 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

Lecture by Jesse P. Greenstein. "Chaikt Circle." University Thea
The National Cancer Institute on tre 
"Enzymatic Pat,terns in Normal 8:00 p.m. - Lecture by Prot. 
and Neoplastic Tissues." Medical George E. Mylonas of Washing
Amphitheatre ton U .• <In the topic "Peruvian AI-

8:00 p.m. - Humanities Soc;je- cheology." Art Auditorium 

(1' .. iDIorma&leD .... ..,... dates lleyond lbl, scheil1lle. 
~ re.ernUons iD ttle aIftce of Ute Preslden ... Old eapltoL) 

G ENE R A L NOT IC E 5 
GE:NEBAL NOTICES should be deposited with the City editor of The 
Dally Iowan 1n the newsroom in E .. t HaU. NotiCes must be .. b· 
mttt.ed bY 2' p.m. the day preeedlnr first publication; they wlll NOT 
be aeceptecl by telephoDe, aDd lDUlI& be TYPED OR U:GmLY WRIT-
TEN and SIGNED b,. & respOnsible person. 

PERSHING 1UFLES wlll not be shown, Admission is free. The 
meet during ,Easter vacation. The movies are sponsored by the stu
next meeting is April 21. at 7 p.m. dent Union board. 
In room 16B. armory. ROTC 
green uniforms will be worn. A SCHOLARSItIP 1.0 a high 

IOWA HIGH SCHOOL ART 
exhibition. Art building. 

OlE, SUOI scofion and the Cedar 
Railids section., will hold a jOint 
meeting April '25 at 7:30 p.m. in 
1Ihe electrical engineering aUdi
torium. Dr. R.M. Ryder, Bell ,Tel

ranking senior of this university 
to cover tuition for the first year 
in law school or any other pro
fessional schot.l, or the graduate 
school in Harvard is being offered 
by' Robert T. Swaine 01 the class 
of 1905. Call the Graduate Col
lege office for information. 

epho,~e l~boratories. will speak IOWA M6UNTAINEERS pre
on. ~gl~eerlOg Aspects of the sent "China Journey" April 24 in 
TranSIstor. Macbride aUditorium at 8 p.m. Co-

7JOOLOrGY SEMlNAlt will lor m~vies advcnt~re travelog~e 
t A 1" 1 22 t 4'30 'n 1eaturang Karl RoblOson. AdallS-mee PI. a . p.m. I . b be h' t· k t 

room. 201, zoology building. Vir- slon y mem rs Ip or IC e pur-
glnia EIll'inger will talk on, "Egg chased at door. 

Production. and life .span in Me- ANNUAL W-CONFERINCJ 
lanoPlus Dlfferentiahs with spe-
cial reference t<l the Protozoan speakers Include "Vlklor Lowen
Par.site, Malphighamoeba Lo- feld. prot~sor of art education, 
cUstae. ''- Pennsylvama State college, who 

will speak on the "Crisis of Ado
ORDn OF AIlTUS initiation lescence" at 8 p.m. April 22; Serge 

April 25. at 6: ,~5 p.m. at Reich's Ch~rmayetr. noted architect and 
cafe. Howard R. Bowen will desllner, who will speak at 10 
speak. Price $1.35. Makc reser- a.m. A'PriI 22 and 10:30 a.m. Ap
valtlons imm€dlateJy by caJllini rit 23 and ¥IISUO Klniyoshi. fa-
the IIOmmet'ee oUice. X2591. lUous conlempol'al'y arlist, who 

\ c' - will disCllSS his own work and 
1841 WORLD SERIES MOVll8 the field of art in general at • 

will. be sh.own AprU 21, at 8 p.m. p.m. April 21. All lnterested per
in Ute 11')11111 ·.IQ\,lnge. Iowa Union. sons are invited to aU of thelll 
An addition musical short of the speeches in the main auditorium 
Harry Jnffies orchestra will also of the art 'building. 



Q. 

r 

Army Staged 'Mock Trials,' 
No Brutality, Officer (Iaims 

" A HI rOTON (AP}-An American at'my officer ack
nowledged yesterday tllat weird "mock trial ' " were staged but 
denied that brutality was used to wring confes 'ion from Ger
man storm tt'Oops in tJle l\lalmcdy massacre ca e of World War II. 

Lt. Col. Burton F. Ellis, the chief pro cutOl', told the sen
ate armed 'ervices committee 
that tile procedure wa "prop
er" under te ru les of evidence 
pt'rmittcd by the army in Eu-
rope. 

Street Department 
Begins Repairs on 
Iowa City Streets 

Outside the hearing room, sen
.tor McCarthy (R-Wis) told 
lIt'Nsmen the senate group ap
peared more concerned with a 
"whitewash" of the army than Spring's return to Iowa City 
with getting the tacts about the has started the street department 
trials. working on streets closed ~ auto-

The commJUee &Iso received mobile traffic and opening up a 
an accusation by letter from new street. 
James J. Bailey of pittsburlh, Flood damage on South Linn 
h .. who said he was a mem- street between Kirkwood avenue 
bel' of the U.S. army's confcs- and West Benton street will be 
aIon-fatherlng team for 1& repaired today and the street 
weeks but quit because he opened up as soon as possible 
"could s~lP.Ch it no lonler." Street Commissioner 'Willard Ir
Bailey, a 53-year-old World vin said yesterday. 

War I veteran, identified himself Weather may h:.ld up the 
as an ollicial court reporter for WOrk some, Irvin aelded, bat 
18 years. He said he witnessed Soutb Linn street will be o,en
some of the mock trials and de- eel as fast as possible. 
c1ared that evidence was gained Closing of the street· came after 
by "starvation, bodily harm and the fl ooding Ralston creek made 
tVfJ1 death threats." motor traffic impossible last year. 

But Col. Ellis told the sena tors A new street will be opened 
that Nazies convicted of the in- up in about six weekS, Irvin 
lamous crimQS exaggerated the reported. The city council this 
alleged mistreatment. month ordered Seventh avenue 

The senate group, headed by from East Court street to East 
Senator Baldwin (R-Conn.), is College street opened to relieve 
investigating protests that Amer- traffic passage between east I'Owa 
lean officers, in their zeal to get City and Morningside addition. 
conIessions, were themeslves This opening will provide easier 
guilty ot impropel' conduct in the access to City high school, Irvin 
prosecution of 74 German S.S. said. At present, no street exists 
trOGps brought to trial in the case. thr'jlgh the ar~a. Irvin said the 

The ,tory of the massacre job would take from a m"Onth to 
roes back 10 Christmas time, six weeks, depending on t.be 
1944, wben the Battle oIf the weather. , 
Bulre swirled t.hrough the Ar- - ...... ----
deunes forest around the little 
Bei,tan town of Mabnedy. 
A contingent of American 

troops, surrounded and hopelessly 
outnumbered, surrendered to the 
onrushing Germans who were 
seeking to break through and split 
the American and British armies. 
Instead ot sending the captUred 
men to prioo-ner-of-war camps in 
the rear, the Nazi elite troops 
marched the Americans into a 
snow-covered field and cut them 
down with machinegun bullets. 

Eighty American soldiers were 
slain there. Another 80, perhaps 
more, were shot down after sur
rendering elsewhere in the battle 
sector. 

Alabama Professor 
To Ta Ik at Meeting 
Of Chemical Society 

Chemistry Prof. G.M. Kosola
polt of the Alabama Polytechnic 
Institute, Auburn, Ala ., will ad
dress the Iowa 'Section of the 
American Chemical society, May 
9, following a 6:30 p.m. dinner 
at Hotel Roosevelt, Cedar Rapids. 

Speaking on "Organo-phospho
rus Compounds" Kosolapoff will 
illustrate methods of preparation, 

Altogether, 43 Germans were 
sentenced to death for complicity 
in the Malmedy atrocities. Th~ I( army later cut the number to 12. 
Then G\ln. Lucius Clay, Ameri
can military governor in Ger
many, commuted six of the death 
sentences to life imprisonment. 

F{aternity Admits 
Six New Members 

Six new members were initiated 
into EpSilon chapter of Pi Omega 
educatJon fraternity, at a recent 
banquet. 

Initiates are Warren F . Hoff
man, Marjorie M. Parker, Arlene 
Buswell, Oakley C. Pickup, An
gela A. Cisar and Marilyn J . Mc
Minn. G. M. KOSOLAPOFF 

,. Hershberger, Duder main reactions and practical uses 
of various types of organo-phos-

Fined in J.P. Court pho).'us compounds, Chemistry 
K.G. Hershberger, truck driver Prof. 1R0bert E. Buckles said yes

for the Yoder FEed company, Ka~ tt!:rday. 
Ion a, was fined $20 and cOsts in BefOre gOing to Alabama PoLy
justice of the peace court yester~ tech in 1948, Russian-bor~ Kosol
day. The charge, tiled by the state apotf spent over ten years as re
highway commission weights in- search chemist at the Libbey-Ow
spector. said the truck; driver ens-Ford glass company in To
lOaded his truck "exceeding the ledo, Ohio, and the Monsanto 
legal weight limit." Chemical company in Dayton, 

Stanley Duder, Riverside, paiQ Ohio. 
a $7.50 fine on a charge of "ex~ His principal research field has 
reeding the statutory width of a been in the chemistry of phos
load" of straw. phorus compounds, particularly in 

the methods of their practical 
SRfleologists to EXRlore synthesiS. His other scientific in

terests include biochemistry and l Commercial, Wild Caves the philosophy of scientlfic re-
~lans to explore two commercia~ search. . 

and several wild caves near De- He is a member of the Amer. 
rorah Sunday were made Tues- ican Chemical SOciety, the Chem
day night at a meeting of about ical society (London), the Amer-
20 persons interested in forming ican Association for the Advance. 
a.n Iowa City grotto of the Na- ment of SCience, Sigma Xl and 
tional Speleological society. Phi Kappa Phi. 

.... BOUT THAT JOB 'IOU PLAN 
10 TAKE WITH A CiRCUS ,0.5 

A CLCM'N " AIW.· KM·M· '\Ou 
KNOW CHATMORE, TI<AT WE 
OF THE PUFFLE CLAN. BY 

TEMPERAMENT, ARE: ON iHE 
5£;RIOUS 51DE AND ARE 
NOT ,a.DAPTED FOR -mE FINE 
AR:r OF BUFf'OClNERY AND 

JESTING! 

[;lEANS 
COIN 
AND 

CAKES 
-:0 

CAATMQIlE 

sur THIS JOB 01' 
JESTING IS SERIOUS 

BUSINESS WITH ME, 
DE,.,R COUSIN / " .. 

IT MEANS 5 MONTHS 
OF PLEASA-NT VvOItK

AND NUTRITION 
INCLUDED/ 

Disassemble Physical Plant Shops SUI, High School 
Students to AHend 
fpiscopal Meefing 

Six SUI students and 10 high 
school students will attend the 
Iowa Diocesean youth convention 
of the Trinity Episcopal church 
in Des Moines this weekend. 

Four of the SUI students, Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Fippinger, both A4, 
Iowa Cit)'; Marianne Swisher, Aa, 
Kansas City, Mo. , and Leon Wil
kins, Aa, Keokuk, will serve as 
discussion group leaders at the 
meetings. 

The convention will becln to
morrow evenhaa' aDd eonUnue 
throudl Swulay, Episcopal Stu
debt Dlreo&or, Janet KedDeY, 
who will aceompan), 1be crOUP, 
said )'aterclaJ. 

About 150 high scbool young 
pee·ple from aU over Iowa ar\! 
expected to attend the meetings, 
she added. 

The lRt!:v. Chandler Sterling, 
Elmhurst, Ill., will ·be principal 
speaker and lead(T for the meet~ 
ings, Miss Kedney said. 
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Sell Spring Cleaning 
"Finds" With A Want Ad 
Rotl~ II GeDeftIl BefYic .. (COnL) 
~~~--------------~ 

MiSCeucmeoua tor sat. Idl 
25th to 29th April, at Ole Memorial 

Union. That's the time and place 
to check your qualifications. Cap
tain Burney will be there to cbeck 
your qualifications for pilot train
in, in the u.s. Air Force. Remem
ber 25th to , 29th April. 

Sewing machine repairs on all Stroller. Used ' only 4- months. $5. 
makes. Minor adjustments and Phone 7855. 

oilln, In your home free. P- t- b-l --1 -t-· ---'---hi-'---
Singer Sewing Center, 125 S. or a e e ec rlC sewmg mac ne. 
Dubuque. Phone 2413. $40. Phone 9529. 

QuIck watch repalrini. Wayner's 
Jewelry, 107 E. Washington 

Diamoncta .t Wayner's, 107 Eo 
Washington. For radio and electrical service 

... Jackson Electric and Gift, 

Used table model combination ra
dio-phonograph, with new rec

oed changer. $30. 1209 East Kirk
wood. Phone 5112. 

Xuto. tor sate - UMCI 21 108 S. Dubuque. 
--~~~~--~------~ 

Everything for spring housecl2an
ing, FULLER BRUSHES. Oall 

Ashes, rubbish hauIin" Manure 2010. 1941 De Soto. RadiO, heater. Ext 
4026. 

1947 Chevrolet; 1946 Nash sedan; 

for we. Dial 2887_ -18---f-t.-S-c-h-ul-t-z-tr--a~-·le-r-in-g-oo-d-co-n. 

Priiitln9 and Typlnq 35 dition. $775 Cecil Johnson, Dan-
';';';:;;;;;;;;;J!...,.;;;;;';;;"';'.u;=~ __ ....;;.;; ville, Iowa. 
MITMEOG~HmNG, NOTARY 

Public, typing. Mary V. Burns, For sale: Smith-Corona Sterling 
601 ISB & T Building. Dial 2656. porta.ble typewriter Call 9760 

1941' Ford Tudor; 1938 Ford 
Tudor; ]934 Chevrolet pick - up; 
1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan. Cash, 
terms, trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 
627 So. Capitol. Phone 2631. 

after 5. 
The other two SUI students at- Personal Seme.. 38 

tending will be Larry Shaw and 1941 Oldsmobile "6" sedan. Good Quality China and crystal. Way-
Tom Hulme, both AI, Iowa City. t Need a baby sitter? Reliable and ner's Jewelry, 107 E. Wft .... n._ condi ion. Highest offered ac- ....... -High school students attending experienced college senior will ton. 
will be Mary Sue Hancher, Hugh __ ce-p- te- d- . .,-D-i-al- 3-7":'98-.------ take care of your children an)' 
Anderson, Dwytha Edwards, Jean 1938 Plymouth. $375. Dave Appel, night except Monday. Call Rich- PORTABLIE sewin, macblnes 
IMark, 'Mary Vasey, Rodney Bane, Ext. 2121, afternoons. ard Hornaday, 4149. available: Sew-gem, New Home, 
Steve Hulme, Henry Louise, Syl- and DomesUc. $149.95. We lerv-
via Van Nostrand and Inger Van 1941 Mercury 4-door sedall. Ra- Curtains Laundered. Dial 5692, 9 Ice all makes. O.K. Appliance, DO 
Nostrand. dio, heater, good tires. Dial a.m., 6:30 p.m. S. Dubuque. Phone 7417. 
_________________________ • 3450, 8 W 5. ------------------------- --------------------------

!ronmg done in my apartment. Wood carvings and flne linen. Mil;-
Dial 4237. garete's Gilt Shop, 5 S. Dubuque. 194a Cream-eolored Mercury, 12-WANT AD RATES 

<DaIl,. Iowan Pb.lo II,. 01... wne,.) 
WORKMEN DISASSEMBLE BEAMS which suppOrted the roof of 
the physical plant shops located on the southwest corner of tbe Inter
lIteUon of WasbiDlton and Madison streets. The American Lumber 
and Wrecking company, Des Moines, hIlS been asslC'ned the job of 
wrecklnr the bundllll' 80 tbat the site may be cleared for construc
tion of SUI'. new million-dollar library. Charles Ued,es, Iowa City, 
attempts to loosen part of a crOlS beam ffODl: his pOsition on the lad
der whlle two otber workmen clean-up boards removed frOID Ole 
building'S second story. 

For cOllJeCutJve iJ1sertiona 000 miles. Radio, heater, white ---------------- Phone 9739. I ,. 

walls. $1950. Phone 2435. Ba~y sitting, evenings. Dial 3629. ODe Day Ie pu wort ~ ____________ Royalaire Vacuum cleaner, tank 
Three da71 ____ 10e per word 19416 Chevrolet Club Coupe. Per- Wanted: launderies. Dial 2925. type, with all attachmeuts. Fine 
Sis daJI _. 13e per word ~ct condition, $1005. Phone Wanted: aewinl. Dial 8-0951. condition. Dial 7458. 

ODe IIIODib - Sttl pu word . kelp Wanted 41 Kolaches, famo\.\! Czech pastry. 

Angry Landlords Stage Riot· Classified DispIB1 1941 3-passenger Chrysler '8usi· are just right for snacks and 
ness Coupe. New paint and Ures. Student "help wanted: part-time desserts. Prune, apricot, and pop

One day -_ ....... 75c per col inch Good motor. Priced to Sell. Rus- night work. Dial 9086 or 6953. py seed filling. Just 65 cents doz-

New Orleans Rent Director Mobbed at Meeting, 
Landladies Swing Umbrellas, Fists 

Six consecutive days, seU's Steak House, phone 8-0100. Hamburg Inn No.1. 119 Iowa ave- en delivered. Phone your order in 
per "n_ 60c per col inch nue before noon, delivered same day. 

......, '-- 1938 Ford Deluxe Fordor. Runs . 
O l ·- h .~-~-------,----..,.- Call 8-1029 today. ne month .. , ..... 50c per co JUC good. Very reasonable. 213 Sta- Wanted: man for outside sales __________ _ 

NEW ORLEAN ( P)-A meeting of more than 200 land
lOI'ds ended in a near riot ye 'lercb y. The anory property owners 
tried to storm the r ent control office. 

After the commotion had quieted, George . Baehr, New 01'
leans area rent control director, 
p eeped out of a side door to his 
office. SeveraL LAndladies rush
ed up and brandi hed umbrella ' 
und fists ul1der his no ·e. 

(Ave. 26 insertions) 

DEI'INlTION or A WORD: A I1'OUII 
or letter. or O'IIIboI.t IIrlnte4 u a UD1t, 
anel Nt apan from tbe next unil bl> 
White I\)ace. IE.,.. 1:13. Uth Street. I 
word.; tlmltlI ,. Co.. • word.. lnltlalt 
~ u _parUe word.; ... ~ Eo A. 
Jonet, S 'Norcl.. Bypbenatecl wonU 
c:ount '" two word •. 

Want ad \1M" lbou\cl cbeek th"'lr acl
verlJJernent. In the ~ t .. ue they 'j)
lIear, .1 no .llowance can be DUlell aftft 
the fIm Ioou,. 

dium Park .8-1625 work. Larew Company. 

Wanted: permanent part-time 
saleslady tt1 work mornings. Apply 
morning, H & H Hosiery Store. 

Electrolux cleaners . _ . aervice 
and genuine parts. Pete Zim

merman, 921 Webster. Dial 5585. 1939 Pontiac Tudor coach New 
paint and mechani.cal accesso

ries. Come and make an otter. 225 
North Van Buren. 

Sink, complete. Da.y-bed, $5; 2 
Hendrick bird cages with stand, 

When Shan w. GO 51 $5; Dial 5735. 
~~~~~~~~----~ 1947 P1Ym9uth Special deluxe club 

coupe. Radlo and heater. 25 Doug says: a wife with good horse 
months old. One owner. Excellent sense is never a nag. Turn in 
condition. Phone Ruhl, 3179. YOUR favorite quip at the 
~~~--~---~----~--~- ~. 

Doilies, chair sets and lace. Dial 
2833. 

Want to .lSuy loa 
Baehr slammed the door and 

retreated behind his desk, where 
he mopped his brow with hi s 
handkerchief and panted: 

Civil R,ights Issue 
Argued .in Senate, 
Slows Housing Act 

AdvertlMmeIlU in oW' GUice by .:00 
p."" wW .ppear in Ihe next clq'. tau .. 

R.A.Wed1i 
Claalilied. Mana,. 

1947 Chevrolet 4-door sedan. Ex-
cellent condition. Will finance. "'r:ocma~~---------~7J Highest prices paid German Ma~ 

ser Model 98 rille . Bring 328 
$$$ loaned on cameras, guns, S. Governor. Call 2291. Dial 8-0867 betwee.n 9 and 5. Af

ter 5 dial 6547. 
"I've never seen people behave ,WASHINGTON (II') -The ex-

like this belore." plosive civil rights issue cropped 
clothing, jewelry, etc. 

Brin' advertisement. in to the 1929 Model A Sedan. Body and Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington Music and Radio 105 
Baehr had called a meetlnr UP in the senate again yesterday 

10 explain the new rent COD- and bogged debate on the long
irol law. The lancJlords started range na tional housing bill . 

Daily Iowan BU1ine&l O,Wce. motor very good condition. $165. ' 81 Guaranteed repairs tor all maket 
Basement, Eaat Hall, or pholle 124 Stadium Park. Inatruction Home and Auto radlos. We p ick, 

shouting, screaming and jeer- The on-again-of!-again battle 
4' 91 Getting married! Must sell 1938 Foxtrot, waltz, "Lindy," Rhumba. up and deliver. Sutton Radio Servo 

Studebaker coupe. Radii, heater. Harriet Walsh. Dilil 3780. ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. 
lng before he and members of was started anew by Republican Loat and Found 
hIs staff could start their ex- Sens. John W. Bricker (OhiO) and 

II $350. Ext. 3808. Ballroom dance lessons. Mimi 
planation. Harry iP. Cain (Wash .), who 01- Lost: Small blue cloth bell Call 1939 Studebaker Commander. Can Youde Wuriu. Dial 2270. 
Mrs. Josephine Robinson of Dal- fered an amendment to outlaw _'_5485 __ ev_e_n_l_ng_s_._____ __ be fina"lced. $61(}. Call Ext. 2264, Rooma tOr Rebt 

las, area rent control field rep- racial di~crlminatj.o n in public If the party that was seen taking J im Miller. 
91 

resentative, said that under the housing projects and pleaded for spring coat from Women's Gym 1940 Buick Limited. Perfect con- Two single rooms. Dial 5195. 
new law a tenant may be evicte d its adoption. last Wednesday will return coat, dition. Only $450. Phone 215. A third floor small apartment 
on written notice from his land- As the debate droned on , pd- no questions asked,. Solon. . Pleasant single room. 815 North 
lords and a certificate from the ministration leaders abandoned ------------- D d 
area rent office. all hope of voting on the bill be- Party who mistakenly took my Bargain: 1940 Buick special club _o_ g_e_. _________ _ 

" M d t t r t d y t th a I'e t tan gabardine topcoat from Ha- co"''''. "'''''5 Phone 6~~". Double sleepI'ng r~m. DI'al 3411. ore re ape, more govern- 0 e 0 a a e e r 1 s . "'«"~ .,-...... vv rold's, Solon, Saturday night, 
ment finangling," the landlords The measure, sponsored by a please phone Ext. 3096. 11135 Ford and 1937 Chevrolet. Wcmted _ to Rent 
shouted. blparilsan lrouP of 23 sena1klrs, Reasonable. Phone 6559. 93 

In the midst of the noise and calls for a ma¥imutD of 810,0&0 Lost: Bulova watch between Fox-
heckling, Sidney C. Ford, a lire public houslDlr units over six head and Obernisll'y Building. 
department inspector, strode in years, a $1.5-biUion slum eleat:- Reward. Martha Dawson, 4'169. 

Student and wife desire two or 
1936 Pontiac, good condition. Dial three room apartment by June 14. 

8-0784. ' Write Box 4-0, Daily Iowan. 
and jumped upon Baehr's desk. ance procralJ), $26'7,5M,&OO for 

1 b in d .- i Lost: keychain, two keys, silver Automotlve B "There are too many people I'n rura ous I, an ex..,n8 ve -=-..;;.;;;.;..;..,;;;;.;.;..;;;..;....;..... ______ ....;;;;; 
f d 1 h I h scorpion medallion. Reward. Call -

this small space," he shouted. He e ~ra 0us. nr researc '. . Ext. 4168, Gil. '45 HarleY"'Davidson motorcycle. 
ordered them to break up the . B~lcker said the non-dlscrlm- 17 East Burlington street. , 
meetl'n watlOn amendment was an op- T -st· brown bl'llfold belono-;ng to 

TYPEWRITERS 
Stop in and see the new 

Royal Portable. g. . portuoity for Republicans and ...., . ..... 
Mjutterinr aOfflly, lome of northern Democrats to override Richard Greene. Reward. Call General Semc .. 

the IancUords walked io1o tht!: objectiOns by southern Democrats Ext. 3795. ASHES and Rubbish hauling. 
areat, shakinc their fists. U and decide tbe civjl rights issue 'lipr"eno--IiCilS-,r----------.,tl'1l! Phone 5623. 

:U We repair all makes of type
writers. Victor Adding Machines 

for immediate delivery, 
was ra~ln&'. Others stayed in once and tor aU. 
the bUll,diD&"_ Their aDler fln- "We've been shadow-boxing Cocker Spaniels clipped and trim
ally mounted so hll'b that they long enough," he sa id. "Here's a med by woman with eleven 
reiurned, and tried, but vainly, chance to vote our party plat- years experience as breeder and 
10 br:mk ~own the door to forms." exhrbitor. 'Phone 6060. 
Baehr s office. Cain said he and Bricker dl'aft- Any former member of any Pi 

Baehr stayed behind his desk ed the disputed amendment and Kappa Phi fraternity pl1!ase 
un til it sounded quiet again and fivc others because they thought contact ;Mr. R. C. Spearing at 
looked out the side dOlll·. It was the bill "COUld, shOUld and must Ext. ~3. 
then that the umbrellas and fists be changed" before it is passed ------------
were shaken under his nose. by the senate. . 

. '\ "", , -.. ---

OIJ) SHOES MADE NEW 

Rebuilt sho4jS look newer, last 
10llier. And service is fast. 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Next to City Hall 

Check ,:::' ua~., shot-
9UDS and pistols. 

Remincton Model 550-1 
.%2 Au1o_tIc ........ $15. 

Hockey. Locm Co 
111'h E. Washington Phone 4535 

Form & aman croup 
to le .... n ballroom danciD6 

Start with fundamental dancini, 
quickly learn popular new steps. . 

Foxtrot Waltz 
Rumba Tango Samba 

Mimi Youde Wurlu Dial %1'70 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 

RITT'S pick-up. Baggage, light 
hauling, rubbish, Phone 7237 

PhotosllatJc copies. Scharf., II S. 
Dubuque. 

CASH FOR YOUR ~ 
All makes and modela 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1936 Chevrolet 2-door $2" 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. LInn Dial 8-1G21 

MAHER BRO~ TRANSrza 

)'or dflclent furniture 
Movilll 

and 
Ba,pee Trllnlter 

Dtal - tn6 - Dill 

This W .. ·k's Favorites 
Your favorite records, according 

to sales this week at West's Mu,sic 
Co. were: 
1 ..................... ............ .1 Ge& Ii Bad 
!. . ......................... .Eu. Parade 
a. ........ The Little Old OIuareh in 

Lel~ Square. 

Favorite Album 
.. lienee ln Ja_w.ocI7 BenDall 

WEST MUSIC CO. 
11 8. Dubuque D", au 

.WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
124~ E. College Phone 8-1051 

BATTY HATTY 

"ht I thlnlt It's CHI t •• I.hll" 

Trt E HAWKSNEST ~ A 
i-)(;'t, I/Ao ~hiW.u (~I~,,¥A -\"fl 

10 s CLli'oTON ~. 
ICNIA CIT'!, lOW"" • 

Greet Sprlnq With a 
Sport Coat 

Your choice of Sl)(ll't coats, 
all sizes, just ..... . ......... $7.50 

Hoc::keye Loan Co. 
lIB!. E. Washington 

After the Show -

go to 

BARNEY'S 
for Downey Flake donuts and de
licious waffles, sandwlcbes, soulll 
and short orders. 
224 E. Washington Phone 78%2 

Dail~1 
Every day brings some 

fine bargains in Daily 
Iowa Classifieds. For ex
ample, check the listing 
of good used cars abov •. 

By reading the Want 
Ads, you see things you 
can use at appealin 
prices. Keep checking th. 
Want Ads daily. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

The People's Marketplace 

Cleaning You'll Lovel 

Do you want to haul a bed -
stove - refrigerator - sand -
ashes - furniture - or one of a 
thousand thinp? 

Do it the fast economical way 
with "Handy Haul" trailer .. 

NEW MODEL' 
TYPEWRITERS 

See the new 
L C Smith Super Speed 

Also 
All makea and modell 
of portable typewriten. 

If you are happy with only the 
best dry cleanini JoDi, you'll love 
COD cleaning. Your clothes Jet 
tender consideration and tborouIb 
cleanllll. 

"I didn't do anything, and he hit me back." 

By the hour, day or week. 

IOWA CITY TBAILBa MABT 
14.1 S. Biveraide Drive 

Dial 8838 
"Sr $he De1D" 

Keep your old typewrlter 
ln ,oad repair -

Guaranteed workmanship" 

FROHWEIN SUPPLY cO. 
Raooe M9 .. " . 

St.u1 clean, stay clean ever)" da7 witll 

COD CLEANERS 

.. 

I 

., 
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Britain Attacks 
Church Trials, 
Wants Inquiry 

General Surgeon 'Operates' 'in 6 B;~ Way 
Dorothy Eustis Shows -

Perfect Technique 

LArKE sua:::ESS (iP) - Britain 
attacked the Iron Curtain trials 
of churchmen yesterday as a fresh I 
phase of Communist opposition to 
religion and free though t. 

Sir Alexander Cadogan 'British 
deleeate, wId the special political 
committee of the UN assembly 
that Britain joins the United 
States In supporting a Bolivian 
move to keep the cases before 
the UN until the September as
sembly. 

This would permit the UN to 
act it nothing comes or proposals 
to settle the disputes over the 
religiOUS trials through the peace 
treaties with Bulgaria dnd Hun
gary. 

The t'JIJinmll!ee Is debaUnl 
what to do about the triallJ of 
JOfIef Cardinal Mlndnenty of 
HUlll'ary and of 15 Pro&eatant 
cleenmen In Halr.rIa. 
Australia demanded the UN set 

up a special investJgatilli commit
tee to be sent to Europe and In
quire Into the situation. 

This Is similar w a proposal 
by Cuba. The United States turn
ed down the Cuban proposal and 
gave its support to the Bolivian 
resolution. 

Cadogan reviewed the trial of 
Cardinal Mlndszenty and said the 
Hungarian government's yellow 
book on the case issued last Jan . 

A ' 3 ,( . ~- ~ 

THE DISPLAY ABOVE 18 PART OF DR. W. H. OONOV AN'S HOBBY ON the back lawn ot his home a~ 
1002 E. (j(jlJel"e street. Windmills, fish ponds, bird houses, and a variety of cement fl,ures are shown. 
Located on other parta of the lawn, are a barbeque that will blow smoke rings and a playground for 
children who visit him durin&' the summer. Altholl&"h the doctor has been colleetlnl" the unusual Items for 
30 years, he beran hIs back-yard hobby only two years al"o. 

* * * * * * * * * 
Doctor Builds Back-Yard Display as Hobby • 

19 showed the "Hungarian go v- B), KEN CARTER 
ernment h,ad pre-judged the result Hobbies are an unused dlver- lacs, and some 3,700 tulips which 
or the trial and would have con- sion for some people. Others go will soon be out In full color 
sldered it a disaster if the trial in lor them in a big way. Dr. adding to the gaiety of the display. 
had resulted in an acquittal." W.H. Donovan, 1002 B. College This unusual hobby was actual-

MIDdAaenty was aentenoed In street, general surgeon at Unjver- Iy begun two years ago, although 
February ... life imprlaonment sHy hospitals, is one of the lat- Dr. Donovan has coUect€d such 
for crimes ... al~ &he .tate. er. He has a hobby that has items for more than 30 years. 
The Russian bloc maintained been 30 years in the makmg and For the sake of attractiveness, the 

Jis opposition to any action In fills a large part ot his ,back yard . doctor decided to decorate an out
the Bulgarian and Hungarian With a combination ot long- door fireplace In 1947. By the 
cases. Their speakers insisted the collected curios cement figures time it was finished, he was so 
trials were internal matters. created by him~eJr and a lot ot interested he continued building , 

Chilean Earthquake 
Kills 62, Injures 89 

SANTIAGO, CHILE ~ixty
two persons were killed and 89 
were injured by a strong earth
quake in central Chile Tuesday 
night. Damages were estimated 
at several millions or dollars. 

Fifty-fiv*: of the fatalities were 
inmates of two prisons. The Traj
guen prison collapsed crushing 40 
convicts in their cell beds, and 
the Angol prison was partly de
stroyed, kJiling 15- convicts. 

imagination, Dr. Donovan has Dr. Donovan draws froro his 
built a display which includes. curio collection and his own 
among many things, ornamented creativeness for material. Dur
fish ponds, flying windmills, and Inl" trips. throll&"hout the United 
animal-shaped flower beds. States and Canada, he has ga-

On the doctor's back lawn thered many tldd shaped wood 
are molded fll"Ures of don, and rock forma.tlons, shells and 
horsea and chickens; DlOnaier5 the horns of more than 30 deer. 
with lifelike eyes and real He shot the deer h1JJ18elf. 
teeth; unusual birdhouses or- The doctor uses the curios lor 
namented with colorful shells decorating the main pieces which 
and atones, and even a barbe- he designs in his three-room base
cue that wlll blow smoke rinrs. ment workshop. 
Surrounding and woven A glance at the outdoor fire-

throughout the work is a land- place shows extensive beautifying 
scspe of evergreens, crocuses, li- effort. It is surrounded with a 

variety oC formations, elevated 
flower beds, and a platform with 
benches and a revolving table. 

To slock his ponds, Dr. Dono
van has hundredS of fish which 
he keeps summer and winter. 
Some of the I"oldfisb are a foot 
king now. 
For the grandchildren who visit 

him every summer from New 
York, the doctor has included 
playground equipment in his col
lection. There are swings and a 
specially designed merry-go-round 
with ball bearings and a braking 
lever. 

Dr. Donovan is presently work
lng on an idea for a special 
windmill. Beyond that he has no
thing definite in mind. 

NEEDED COUNSELING 
COLUMBUS, O. (JP)- Dr. John 

F. Cuber was sued for divorce 
yesterday, tour days after he re
signed as director of Ohio state 
W1iversi ty's maniage counseling 
clinic. 

In Traiguen, a town ot 19,600 
inhabitants, 30 percent of all 
persons were ir(jured seriously 
and 22 others suffered slight in
juries. In Angol, which has 25,400 
inhabitants, seveQ persons were 
Injured and 70 percent ot the 
buildings either were destroyed 
or badly cracked. Three perSOllS 
died ip the hospital. 

In (lasses On Vacalion • • • 

Three persons were killed at 
[,os Angeles, Chile, and one was 
killed at Nacimiento. 

FEPC Boosters 
Postpone Meeting 

Lack of suWcient members 
caused postponement of the Io
wa committee for FEPC meeling 
last night. Members present de
cided to arrange for a meeting 
iMonday night at 7:30 in the YM
CA conference room. 

Breakdown or the Y.MOA truck 
In Pennsylvania vias given as 
probably reason for the absence 
of many committee members. 
This delayed their return from 

:the trip to the national capital 
and UN headquarters. 

Cleveland·Boston Sari., 
Movie Tonight at Union 

Free movies of the 1948 World 
Series baseball championship 
game will be shown tonight in 
the Iowa Union main lounge. At 
8 p.m., a short 20 minute fllm 
"Trumpet Serenade" with Harry 
James and his orchestra wllJ pre
cede the basebaU feature. 

The 40 minute baseball movie 
will recapitulate how the Cleve
land Indians beat the Boston 
Braves. 

cmd h1a City SUck .. 
SUI FleldhOUM 

Iowa City 
FRI. APRIL 29 8:00 P.M. 
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In Cord Casuals from Dunn's 
'Handsome twosome to go everywhere you go for months to 
come. Left, $1".95: bold with a bow Jar softness ... coat
style for easy ironing ••• action back an~ unpressed pleats 
for easy, rhythmic movement. Right, $17.95: shoulder-baring 
sun·back, the jacket smartly spiced with baby ric-rac. Both i 
zephyr. cool, Sanforized cotton cord that washes superbly. 

Ours Alone, of courso. 

[ 

'DUNN'S 
LIM'TEDS 
AlwrtW ill MADEMOISELLE Smart Styl .. for Smart Co-eda 

DR. DONOVAN POSES WITH ON& OF THE STONE ANIMALS In 
his collection. This one serves as the foundation of a flower bed. It, 
like many others In the dIsplay , Is complete with eyes, real horns 
and teeth. Other Items In his hobby colleotion Include wind JYlllIs, 
fish ponds, and bird houses. 

• 

* * * By DONALD KEY 

- Dramatic Style 

* * * 
A dramatic style and fluent precise Debussey style. The YOllDf 

technique highlighted the piano artist, approached the Scriabille 
recital of Dorothy Eustis last work with a romantic and inti: 
might in the City high school odic interpretation, and !be 
auditorium . Brahms numbers were marked II, 

Her performance was the last wide and pleasant variatlollf ~ 
event on the Civic Music asso- dynamics. 
ciation series this year, and it The an))' dlsapPOIDtln, ,.,. 
was a fitting climax to a suc- formance of the eveDIDa- ... 
cessful season. that of the "Sonata qUII ... 

The ycJun, and gracious pl- Fantasia" (MooDllrht SM'"I. 
aDlst displayed a technique 80 I& seemed to me that thIa ... 
nearl), perfect that one could played &00 dramatleally aM ill 
truthlully say that every frac- a style more charaoterlatle " 
Uonal Inch of the keyboard was Liszt. 
at her command. Some musicians will undoubted.. 

This was clearly shown In her ly disagree with II few !ernpj 
rendition of thEl opening num- ui ed by Dorothy Eustis, or II 
bers, "Three Sonatas" by Dom- times the music was played murb 
enico Scarlatti. These were play- faster than customary. This was 
ed with powerful fortissimos and especially noticable in tile Beet. 
delicate florid passages. hoven sonata and Chopin etud~ 

Outstanding numbers on the This artist had a Chopin Il1le 
program seemed to be the "Pre- all of her own. It was not thai 
lude in A Major" trom "Suite of the cut-away coat and knee 
pour Ie piano" by Calude Debus- pants, but rather like a Chopia 
sy, "Etude in E minor," by Alex- dressed up in a bright colOr!d 
ander Scriabine, and the three unirorm. 
numbers of Jehannes Brahms, The audience enthusasUaaUy re. 
"Intermezzo, Opus 118," " Inte r- called the artist for three 'en. 
mezzo, Opus 116," and "Capric- cores. She played the "Leibistl'llll,' 
cia, Opus 116 ." of Liszt, "Waltz in G nat minor,' 

The first of these was played by Chopin, and a medley of fain. 
In oompiete 8ymphathy with the iJiar short numbers. 

VALUES BUILT FOR 'YOU, 

At Lastl * Sheets 
2.79 Back again at Penney'sl Sllky-tlmooth 

combed percale sheets, cases. made to 
wear and wearl 

72" x 108" 

Back again at Penney'sl Silky·smooth 
combed percale sheets. cases. made to 
wear and wearl 

81" x 108" 42" x 38Y2" Caces, 67c 

~ <' ~·'li:$.!~ING~:.'t.~NA~~" x 
RAYON CREPE SLIPS 

Smooth-fitting bias cut. Bome with lace 
bottoms. others with ribbon-run or ruf· 
fled necks. Sizes 34·42. Unbelievably 
low-priced 1 

;~eit;e~:SAV'N_Fa~Y~~ 
... ~; ..., ..".""'~~)* Y, ;-: ••• _,i!- ••••• :*.:\'\ ... !f~ ~).-~#. 

Cotton House DRESSES 

Printed Luncheon Cloths 
Rock·bottom price I Choose from two 
handsome hand·screened floral pat
tern. on smooth cotton sateen. Buy 
two--and save more. 52" x 52" 

CHENILLE SPREADS 
819 cellter multi-colored floral basket 
delllqn Oil white or pastel grounds: alao 
colors with seU de&iqn. Hard to believe 
it'. only $7.771 

SHEER BEMBERG PRINTS 
New summer prints ill washable rayoa 
Bemberq.· Pastels, lewel colo ......... vell 
white grounds. 39" wide, they're as 
washable as your own hands • • • at 
such a low price. 

Sanforized end-tcHlld madras, lull cut 
with qripPer IDCIP fasteners, comfort
able elaatle IIld... 30 to 4(. Stock up 
DOW 

CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRTS 
Imaqlnel Jut $1 tor a blue chambray 
work ablrta--crt PeDDe'y'.1 Full cut. 
made to our ataDdarda, with dna type 
collar. Scmforlsecll 14111 to 17. 

$1 

WOMEN'S CASUALS 
An ALL LEATHER shoe at lust 2.77 is fiabber9GatlDQl 

Leave it to Penney's to come up with a shoe .wprIA 
lust that important to celebrate our 47th ANNIVER· 
SARYI You'Ulike the way the dicrqollcU ,trcrpe huq 
your instep. the walJdnq ease of the low wedV- hHll 

White elk-8nished leather uppers, durable COIIlpoC· 
tiOD BOleB. Sizes 4% to 9 - A & C widths 

PRISCILLA CURT AI NS " 
Window beauty in deluxe pebble dot c:urtalJl8 willa' 
9" French headed ruffl .. 200% fulL Back tal..,. 
rellJoved-back hemmed. Her~·. CI real ~ *" 
your Sprin9 redecora11nql I 

I I 

PENNEr'S 

PENNEY'S IS AN OLD HAND AT SAVING YOU MO , EY ANNIVERSARY 
I 
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